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I'The Parcel Post"

Headsn-Tldrd ~I-

a tl"an~latiOn;:~"f~r~;o.~m;I)~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~~t~;;~~~;:!~~~~~;:~:~~~*~~~~~~g~~~~ 
French. The compositio-ri was -fulr of 
that light hUmo!" of which the French 
writers are masters and the perfor
mance was amusing from beg}nning 
to end. It was the first appearance 
of the actors before the students 
the first 

count', and confCi'l'€6- "i'",ditc-1in,o-l-~'~~ 
ing to trade it The part of the master of 
""per will be ac,l,o:rnrntodait"d house was taken by FranJt Clark, ':.In'-regard lo--the 
as the few thut of the ll'\lstress by Leonp; Diet- maf!!ng of Christmas parcels, 
la,t. But he rl~h, and Rosalie, tho maid, by Verna to fL~aln make the' foJlowJJlg sUI!lg(!M·l:~·~~t 
should tr~de his' one S*ith. tIons: 

""od, I)' t1\~ pos- UJI',kf.tl)ull Activities 1. Be sure you have your-'p"rcelfi'I~_so'LJSIlJ:ur<1a.y~ 
tal authoriti(>f; I f1~d to d(lHver for I(l"or se,reral weeks practicing bas- platnly __ addressed, with YOllr return 
Rome one. "A h~r:d III the hand i.e kdtball, both by young men and in the upper left hand cf)rner. 
worth two in th(~f ttlsh/' and that, is young women, has occupied dayl1ght 2. Wrap them securely 
why 'Sam ('"annotl i3.fford to' trade a hQurs after school. A large numb~r heavy twine, and well packed. 
pap('f in hand f~rt nne wlfich may of students are indulging in this 3. Mail them early, especially 

come wh~n tno ~ld tn b~ 'de~i~ble. and much inwrest h~·~ilin·~~~'h~~fi Se"iCe'~I:s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~.~~~'~i~~'~~~'; 
M i~.J>t ju>;t ;ll<- WIll{ ~"k ',,"em·to 'u.)"'l<e·r,·f·"i,'''',"' Ttlo..aay-"· acted jt8 master of ceremon-

a paper. 

,\ n:O~[~N QUII,T 
Plan.., are heing made to tja~{e a 

fj rli' )\'ompn quilt rjnadf~ in NE·braska. 
01" ,\ hkh it is ~QPed that a large 
proportion'·of the l tlo~IttjO·mEm1bers of 

that order in t~~ s~ate will have 
thl"i r namf·. A h obk jR to be" anow~ 
ed for eaeh ho $,t" ltd, and it Is 
pJann(-d to :i0.curc ~l,"; r(T~lny na.n:H'S as 
pOl'l.tihlr· and ha\,( ~h(\ln (~mbrlf)dered 
ir,to th .. hlock T dis q11ilt [<: thrm to 
bl'r'{"JlrH' a prlim t) he orrr~rert at th~ 
rlf xt mppting of hl'~ ofder (If RattJa,
mr~ll ... tl,.,. \\ !'Iieh i!li ~n meet in Omaha 
c:()mr- tlmp. in F~' "uar~. It wiU co;:{t 
e>;:wh rn.'mber ;.\,h ~H*q l:l n'aml;l on the 
q1.li!t U'Tl c~'nt""', a; (] t'hir~ fund gr}{~~ to 
thp flrdpr f()r '\r.hlch the {(nflt if; 
·m3.de. \\'aynp 1 r1meRt~'acl m~ml;H'rf; 
(11"(- l!),)kin~ aftf,t: <:1 hl0d{ \,;hfch it jg 

hnpr:d wdl c[)nta.[ ~ I tlH;, n,f1.rn.r;s ()f ("Jur 

~:1() m( rnber:~. 

Till: ~IOVlE" .\' },~.X 
'~:T r:-,'1'O ,H"rJ();S 

,g1~ d lal'it ,o:'v"IJ'ing of 
QPportlJlllty tfJ',,~ di,~~~ 't:ilc' m·ovif~. 
\\'}H'fl ttw 1i() wa: l('laV'pNl (JD on ac~ 

(;ount qf (+oal :.--ho tlagf';: GaHoy·p. CrYH~ 

tal \\ as p.llut tig Jt,. and tllat meant 
no revenue in a d a ]ot out for hoe 
had to live and p y rent. But like the 
good scout that l~l is~ ftFatty<ri took 
hi.,. medicine wi h a smile OIl. hi.s 
1Ip:R. fQr he had b en in service wh".!re 
men took and ob >lj8d orderR. without 
thp lea.,t bit of b ~k ti'lk, The l'.u<11-
ence having bad 3j r0~L may ?ppT'i:l; 

cia.te the show f iJ~e now. Tonight. 
and we hopE: E:ye }..1 night, tbf! rnm:fe 
may run. It Pie 8ir'.!:t ~lnd 
J)N)ple, 

o'clock in twn Iivpiy encounters the tilt Christmas" on the a.ddi-ess side. Ies. After the wedding Mrs. S. A. 
fn'shmen won from the preparatory 4, P1acfr- your Christmas Aeals. on Lutgen sane- HThls fs the end of your 
team by lL ,core of 20 to 13. lLnd the the back 01 the parcels, never on the perfect days." Alter congratulations 
Juniors from the sophomores hy a address slele. Do not seal parcels un- THE BAZAAR I tlile 'guests 'Yere Invited Into the dln-
score of 11 to 10. Today the second less intended for first class mall. Everyone had a good time at the Ing room where delicious, refresh-
tel,m go to Newman Grove for a game 'lour (,(lnperatlon wl~I __ be greatly bazaar given by the Wayne. Woman's QJ~nts, carrying out the m1Jitary Idea, 

evening with the high school of appreciated. cluj, in the I!\!J:!ll'Y basement Satur- were served, The favors w'l!re tiny 
that place. Prom there they will A merry Christmas and happy New day and a very substantial amount Bilk flags. After supper the groom 
go to Albion where an encounter with to you al1.-C. 'A. Berry, will be 'added to the fund for the shot rortunes, enclosed in eapsuls, out 
the high Hchool Is staget! for tomor- paying of the debt on 'the opera of a toy cannon to the crowd .. , The 
row evening. Th" ftrst team.., jU:opart)'. It Is the plan -0>£. tntl.-<>J.UD·I<,":O<l;mn,ClH.llghted with lampsr,can. 
play with Dana college at Blair to either wreck or remove the dIes and lanterns waR tbe' Beene of 
morrow night. Professor Charles I SO~IE ,[Nrt'ERF.STING now--".n _lehe si!e a~ BOQ.n as. gmat hll .. 'lrlty untiL a late __ hour, The 
Chinn will accompany the : The j'-aflOJr~" ory bY'·;i,'-;rn-:iT"ti,""".+c,2;·e, and to erect there a Memorial depa'rted gueBts voted Mrs. Lutgen a 
t(:am on their trip while Coach dC"isi(ln of the, court~ and w.l1 re· Conmmunity House, which will COroM most gracious hostess and a royal 
ling ,yill g(ywith the team to Blair. Ttl ~Hl .!., nntH January 16, wh('n it memorate not only the valor of gloom dlspel1er during the~e - long 

The schf>dule of games may he wf11 also continue dry, It seem!'; n Wayne county b()ys who s~ry.ed in the and dreary nights. 
found on c:mother page~ ~hame to h~lvc so much of what 1'fi world war,' hut will serve as a recre~ 

'Iedlcal IOf!p<'c(ion termed "good stuff" aging and aging atlonal eenterv'" them Hnd ror ali 
Last w" .. k was medical in"poctlon and of COllrse getting better as the of the citizens or- Wayne and vicinity At· tho Lutheran church In thl. 

wer;k in thc' training sci",ol. Dr. Lut- year. pass, when there has been so y<iung and old. city, by Rev. A. H. TeiJkhaus, the 
gcn ex~mlllf'd thro'?.b~ and nm.l;ICB, and mitcl} Ijr9t~gut" imbibed,in the JaRt itemized account paHtor, MIHB~Clara. J. Damme and Mr, 

. Mcl'-Jar;tf'r an(l- YOlt1lg iri':nc."t"d-I·few~tn()nth[{:-·"\Ve-~- may- - stnl·~-·,,,·,,,·H~:';'?':m;::;oon'e~-y~':"r:e':c='e~;i-ved -from the var~ Harry F. Suehl were united marriage 
te("1h Thf' HupE"rvlF-ort; had already water. ious departments of the-bazaa.r, Sat- WedIfelillay-afrernoon, December 17: 
t~l1'>1ed ('ye); and earH. AH faRt a..~ re- I --/- urday: J;I 1919. Following the ceremony wbich 
prJrl ~ NIl) ~)(' mad!' (jut thpy win he Thie bnd storms and cyclones and Handkerchief!) nnd npron~ _____ $23.80 waR witnessed by a number'-of ,rela~ 
W'nt to pH"nt •. This pXlJmlnatirm Is other disasters so f"oely predlct<,d Fancy 'York r---------.-----.- 30.55 tlves and friends, the party repaired 
r'equlrnd by law, and parents are ex- for Y(jHtcrday a~usementB ~n thff; Lunch (Cagtflre ,GirIB). ____ : __ ~ 1-1),07 to the home ot t11e bride's parents, 

peeted to attend to "erious d:-,c;,;r:~e,f;:t~s::.j,;!;;o:o.;t~fb~a;.:I;;7;;iwile~r;;;e;-';Pi~OSi~;t;~p~o;;n;;,ed~l'i,~o;n~;a;;ec~'~);U:;,nt;;t.;F,;O;;:o;d...;;s;;a~le~(~W::.:..' ..:C::.~T.:... ~u::..~).::-::.-.:.:-::-::-__r31s:.;;2o-0t;.~n=~ecielm.mwasD-ar.mffi{m"e;j;'eWuht:e~reem"',,~-,k:_wi~.oo-!\<":t--«>-tl~:"'~ -Tffe -~tilwrvi,.;orB f.(~(:ll __________________ _ 

(111 to nneton-1 Lutgen. McMa::;ter and 
Young fnr their valuable, assjstance~ 
r~mdr;,red grati~, in fhe fmrvey of the 
physical ""Qdltlon ot the children. 

I'ERSIII'W fOR PRllSIDF.:NT 
That app<,'>m to be the object of 

some unknown zea1ou~ friends of 
this man ~whr) anj sending out 
pl~dge3 for' RtlPport of General Pcr
Hhing: as thK' republican nominee 
the presidency. Pershing has proven 
an able military man, alld he an able 
s[a.te"man-but we do not even know 
that he I. a republil'al\. He .mlght 
Wj-oh tf) ntn on the demo(!rat-ic ticket. 
J;>~t to be candld. the writer would 
Iarvfjr a numh(~(' of the mien Buggested 
38 eandidatc;, bf!fore lHl would any 
rn1!lta,'y man. Some or his admirers, 
and he has many. may. have 
bhmk application which eame to our 

mistake of being to exact, He might 
have P~e(}I"ted all these things-If lie 
hud not fixed the date. He took !n 
too many exact apeclllc.aUons, 

The winter wheat crop sown In 
Nebraska I. ab!>ut 17 per cent les8 
than a year ago, due in part at least 
to a. dry fall over mOHt of the state. 
The crop condition 18 normal. 

Th~ average monthly wage of farm 
hand~ by the year was $57 lMt year 
as a!;alnit ,1$49 fJleiear before. These 
prices include boar!!. whlch_ is no 
small matter these days. 

Montana has thJs season 8hipp~d 
out "bout twice her usual quota of 
cattle and also lost much more than 
UStfal; 'oh" ,ic[;ouht Of drouth, which 
was very general and quite severe in 

Beauty Parlor __ .-:: ___ . _______ _ 
Fortune Telling _____________ . 
Kewple doll _________________ _ 
Fortune Telling doll _________ _ 
Cash _______________________ , 

$171.79 DEATH OF MRS. LOUISE BADEN 
There win be an expense of about Mrs, Louise Ba~en. who came from 

$10 for advertising, janitor Bervlcc, t. •.•. o •. ,."" •• ~ • .,.,ln the south part of the 
Ilnd sundries, .an Itemized account' county about two or three weeks ago 
whlch-will be rcnder<!d to the secre- for :treatment·at the IocaT nosp]t,,1 
tary. The Woman'g club wishes to away Friday last 'from com-
thank everyone who cqntrlbutetJ... In o! dIseases. t;!lc-'!L'!!U!~'!'!..j.liDJ2!D~:o.n.-9~J'fJ'K"J~~-"'~"';j~C~ 
any 'way to 'the '.-UCeeHS '(if the under- 'wlth Mrs. Herman: 
taking, and the run~ral 

The Wayne Woman's club Is now Is to be from that place 
3:. iellally 1ncorporated organization, burial at Pilger She had long 
all tlie necessary papers having been In this county, and lett several grown 
flle<1 with the county clerk. childten, sons and daughters. She 

Regular meeting 01 the Woman's was born In Germany about 57 years 
clUb In library basement next ·Satur- ago.' r 

Following the business, a Chrlst- ---'------
a door. that state 'las't season. program wi]) be given, and each SUPPI,Y 

.+ 
I 

:-intire Sell your 
be clbsed to Fortner-he is paying 

until January ll. kBt will a;flord.-atlv 

'.l1he children are pleased with, 
the cute Kewpj,,. at the Mrs. dis~lay of KewpiM and dolls 'l>t 

store. So cll.Je..r-adv -- Mrs~ JeffrIes' store:--aav-' 

were practlca1Jy. all distributed be-
fore t~e_.trlke eJLd!W. __ and._tlle last 
cars-were distrib'~t~ uuder direction 
of lhe fuel administrator, and sup
plied about eighty families to tire 
car. so few were entlrely out ot luel 



+,' 

~t ?:Vfh:o::~l! ~:~ ;~i:e:: 
ver}r C reawnable prices. Where' 

can raise 100 bushels 6£ 
. a,nd two ~rops of other 

in the saD;le season~ eight 
~uttings - (!)f ' alfalfa In a 
'lam Florida: 

M~nFotks Appreciate' Gifts-' 
Purchased -Here -- . 

is' inside 

---r-~~L:I-~IUla--'aJ:lL"LdcLU~~-~~~~L~"'-"-_' ___ -H+fuft<~~-tlH'I1'-~~Wr-_Ume<i+a_-+-_~is~o-=-f-"a,-s~t~a~n",d,,:,a~rd~q!,u~ality' the pest of its class. It means that 

'1 

a 0. 

TllO.., 'Wl1o.a~sembled tor tile,: "!:(llf 
near Laurel last week report a 

, __ iLL"'-"'''' tIme, b1!~ no woh:es, thougl\ Sev
were seen. - The line was too 

.thIIl'- only' abQut sixty, entering the 
hunt. . 

, Mrs. Glenn Wallace from, Cushing. 
fowa, who Ii!s--heen--vlsltlng' her 
mather, Mrs. R. H. Hansen, left for 
horne Saturday. Her moUrer and her 
brather, Harry Hansen~ acc6mpq.nfed 
her nSlar" as Siaux City au'dspent 
the 'day. 

the contents of'lbe package--"willbe completely satisfactqry. 
.- .:/ ", .... ~ , .. -/ 

AndjH aljilo means that if the recipientis'not wholly pl'eased 

with the selection made' for him, he is at'liberty to exchange 

his gift for whatever 'of equal value pleased him better in ·our 
, '" "-

store. Buy the men~folks', gifts liere, and you're sure to 

p,lease them! 
"":' . 

-0· ,0 O-()--'>-<'-'l~"-4.,-O+_O--<>-Qk.o-Q-41,--MX-i,-"'JJ:>!l--KllY I'was u . .pa"'€"lg"""to+Hft\r,'etl-l;~n;IHsi'------------
.. Buy Him an O!erco~ Buy Him a Fur Cap 

--~--~~------+--.~~-
Price $~.90 to _$15,0_0 CltY,Saturdar· 

Geo, Roskapf went to 

w at that place, and help a hit1,<iur
ing sickness. 

. Clyde \Villiam::;on a.nd wife a.re 
i~it8u i rqoving to CalToll again thir-; wc:ek, 
SIlI)- wlhere he has accepted the' manage
C!lty. rr(ent of an elevator. 

Mrs. C. Hetkes and children went 

thoughtful" enoug!) to have 
enollgh ail fllSI. with what buck
'WhNH ~..;ize ha.rd coal i~ on hand,' to 
OPt.hiLte the city water and light plant' 
un~!1 next March. This ,j"gthti,·estl
mate 01 City Engineer Kirk, and we 
must say. It Is a very gratifying situ· 

at Dakota City to visit her hame atl",; 
r~rk. hMorc retm'ning home. TI,,, death rale of the 

'YcIlow. Iii vdwt the silyor' Sta.tE~s For the past year has been 
Jtty now holler at the gOldi tnw the normal death rate by a :, 
'f,l. the turn of the wheel hM put the tlcMhle perccntage--and some folks 
"I~bllar or our dnddies" agnln at a arc so unkind to. thase who mills 
premium, Bryan told yau It would their dally toddy as to lay this hap-

tite ];j~* Mao. py candltlon to, the fact that we naw 
tlleilr I ,G.,o. Guenther was at Omaha the Ilave prohibition partially enforced 

" urll:Jt Illist of la~t woek with a car' af cat- at least. And 'this ..then some fellaws 
lind tIe Irom his farm. He thought 

wlera good enough to go to' 

_prlc~·'~l .. ,0~~o$r;7 , .. 0 

1~1II111\11\11I11I11II1lIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIl\llIllIIllIIIllIlIllIIllIlIll\ll1l1ll1\l1\l11ll1l1l1\l1l1ll11ll11ll1ll1ll1I111111111111l1ll' 

, ~!r. and Mrs. Harry Jones were vis- Mrs. J ahn Paulsen and dallghter 
iting the city Tuesday.' were Sioux City vi§itors Manday. 

Wynot has ll?-de a contra"t for a Dr. Young's Dental_Q..tflce over the 
five-day chautauqua at that place First Natlanal Bank. Phone 307.-
, season. It will be made UP at Adv-29-tt. 

musical and lecture numbers, largely. The M. W. A. are Soan to. have a 
Buy a nice Calumbla Grafonala tor class adaptian when it is said twenty 

your family for Christmas. If yau five new meml!ers will learn to. 

~'~i;t,~""":ffiijrl;~'ti~~~~~'ifij$"!tn":i~~it~1;j~~~:"~:~g~~~~~il~~;ilil'~~,~~j{~i't~~~~:~~-~I'~l~~l~~!~~~,~~,~L"'''E~l~!~~:~~~;"~~ane=select,Ch,r~~rn'~~Lw~rod~'~' 
records now at A: G." Bahn.ert's.-adtf Henry Cazad will have a disper-

r.aurel Is making a mo~e to solve Miss NettIe-Ch-aney, who. Itas been sian sale of Shorthorn cattle at the 
tho ruel ,'lluestlon by establishing a here visiting at the home af James Wayne sales pavllian Saturday; Janu
municipal wood yard. A cammlttee Pile and wife, her sister .. left last 10. Henry has assembled a 
has been named to look after getting' week for Chicago." where she will re- bunch "of gaod cattle during the past 
th1 wood, cutting the same and tak- main lor a time. rew years. and the ~ell!ng 0.1 ,the 
Ing' char.ge af the sale and,prlce-reg- Nebraska stands secand of all the farm he has been renting maoe- . 
utaHon of the same. Cob~ as well states 1n the union the high percentw necessary for him to sell, and it will 
as wood wtII be handled. Wo age of men who passed the physical be an opportunity for other farmers 

test befOl.'e the examining. board~ in to get the foundation for a herd of 
1ate unpleasantness ~with the peo- good shorthorn cattle. We hope to 

.lwJJ.u,lU.c.uJnc_""u"I.~+n",,"'o"·"r:!'o"'''''"'nv."'WY01l1Tifg' "Was Uiif Mr;- Cozad has a place af 
U"'"",'U"',"U"",,'UU and Kansas below hi~ own ROme time in the near future, 

"ii!"~I-mlln"sLl;a<'Dr.," !shind wasla.'lt an 'the' "rt,j'that-he then fojlows -the Itne -he 

. Miss Nita 
Narfolk for 

was home (rom 

House for sale, well foeated. A, 
bargain 1r taken soon.' See D. D. To. 
bias. ' If ad 

A badl condition for coal miners is 
sa.id to. have been permitted in West 
Virginia and Ohio, a distyi,cLeJ:!l.Jltoy-= __ _ 
. '{"""hi,,' to . -fulii'teen-'-t-iWU.·' 

miners. Twice the miners f,r0m 
adjoining districts have started to 
bring force to make this condition 
change, and t'wice has the soldier 
force been sent to stop the inva$ljori. 
Now these miners are going at if 
"rIght, whether or not they,- i£ei ' itl.Y-'" 
where. They have appealed ,-to con
gress. That will be better than 
force-and all people witlL....lv:r(~ng.s 

should ---'appeal to the p'roper a-uthor:' 
ity, and not to force. Still there has 
been, ml:lcl.l., p~o\:.,?~atJQn ,Jar .. ~~~~rs 
and otl;e't:s at times' -to- tn:i{(;- tile" 'la\¥ -

with b~t 57.0' per cent eligible. Our haK been fol1owing1",- and builds up and its enforcement into their own 
rate was 86.5. The average, 78.6. another hunch of prize'-wlnners. hands. 

..:=== oii"'Baite ri es ' 
't do worse by your battery 

';t, ~n cold weath~I;, . 

mon~;y to. take from. a, c,ommuniLy
hnt wh~n (lf~nth comfloR ttnd takes one 
from our midst, perhaps .. we 
money. back-not just for our~elves 
IndHitlually, but for those who need 
it, n!nd' .JlI;~t ,.\\"hen it iH '''moM_ RnI'e1y 
IH!f:~h~(1. An<l then you don't nN'd to 
t,.t,.-nrr<y, for when yonI' turn enml!S to 
he 'trw goltt: 'YOll can look down Into 
the dark rIver, or over to the shln-

a!:lRuranCc that the loved ones who 
arc to come later w11l be prbvirled 
for to the full extent that you Felt 
ahle to m(~r:t th(~ Hr~r:ds of p>ueh dar'k 

I'nn frozon Herring nil ,cleaned 
ready -'or pan at Central Meat, Mar-

. ' 
'--'""',::::::;:::::.1' 

Beautiful Holiday Goods : ,. 

L. G. 'Donnor came the last 0/ last 
week from Heinmlngford. where he 
";'oved ai,ont two years ago. and spent 
a few days here and at Carroll visit
ing Irelatl,ves! and friends. He. came 
with hl~ ,a1Lllg!\ter. Mrs. Clyde 
]lanlson; i wh~ has been vislUng with 
th~mfot!\l)¢, pa~( two weeks. Speak

Now is the lime to get the 15est,~andgetif1Xfsuit.1ffiiKe~our . . , 
from our bright, fresh stock of bea~tiful and really de~lrable hohc:I,~l," 
attractions. Useful presents, beautIful pr~sents, appropnate present~::-:- , 
Diamonds~ Watches. ~ewelry. Silverware, Cut Glass, Frel!,ch IvorY~Noy~ 
elt-ies, Etc.- -- _. - ----------- -.--"---'--"~--I!---·' 

• 
of e1'"~p -c!,ndltlons there last 

he ~ahl they had been} 
, b"U t lIot the very best. Potatoes 

, , rang~d from as little as wauld 
par 'for' diggIng to ,arGund ane hUn" 
dred busl,iel~,per' acre. He had 
glten 111s!:' t~~, b~st, chance. and 
a !rettirn' liof: :about, forty 

Watches-All the !eading mak~s and styles-we sell 
lEiadfng makes at the lowest pnc,es. 

.g-;)od~ watches ?f _I' 

Dfamond Lavalliers. 
blue, white, perfect ,I 

Diamonds-Diamond Rings, Di1),mond Brooches,. 
We have a larg:e assortment of Diamond rings, fine 
s.tolles in gold and plat~num ~ountings. 

J;--G.-Mines, 



f 

-. 

miner 'rest upon 

.th~ bottom andlwork,:out ~<',L'""-'.~"'Qg,I:I""' .. 
from between the sands:tone 
coal, Jie workS~""-f-dl"""ttOder 
as he can rea h' with 'hi.', pick. ,"'s 
the coal is Ii . Ie . to' break and taU 
while the m{ne,l' works h~~ f.upports 
the coal by USir~g "~llrags·· {:'iticks of 
wood about 3 inches in 61 ameter and 
lR rncnes long.-, The: m-tner -~~11~~~ 
notch in the stlandsmne bottom and 
another in the' qO;'ll, thc>n IH~ ~cts hI~ 

sprag at ::Ulotlwt· ,:ngll;, rl';';till!; it in 
t.he n.otches"aHdf·8U:prr01rtiT1~· th,:; coat. 
His light i~ 11 11ft lnml1. !nu'nill~ ]tlrd 
oil, he w('ar:' litli,' 
C'11P while 
ftont is 36 feet 

l'As all......i.he._ eoa.L...i~ 1::.t-'.n~L"_vE1J d\,,"_cl~':---I 

the progrest.;1'oi tflC worl .. in order tn 
maintain a road, way, fr feet wide the 
miner build::; ·hils ·~pa..ck.'· The pack 
is a solid body lof rock and fireclay 
which he has removed du'ring the 
process of minint, it is 30 feet wide; 
4 to 5 fcet hig 1 and 1$0 feet long 
and forms the side wa.ns of! the road. 
This work the dIgger m1\st do on hiS 
own time. At pmes thb mine wlll 
''take a squeezoi'(~~.\!I."l in .. one 
night and when 1 the mln~r visits his 
working place ·h~ the morning he of-
ten finds hi::; sqHN'ZC'd to a 

"In addition '1"} tllP' \vork nhoy€' 
mf'ntionpd the min'"r mllst "hrllsh" 
hi::; road. T-h.atl--- i-;, h'~ hi list ta.ke 
dow!] the roof orl mel{ ill hi::-; roadway 
1S inches th~ck. ii feN wid~! and l:=tn 
fe1·t Ion?: All tihi.:, lw mt}:,t do and 
hi:~ pay is incJu§~d Ll1 thi-' Dl'ice per 
ton for mining CKH1.1 at !H] tPnts, 2240 
pO'l)nc1~ or a -lorj~' t'111 ;111(1 Ilf~ mllf:t 

load his coal int? thp pit cars. 
"The coal :Jre 11(,t permit-

ted to \york "n when the T,vhistlc 

does not bloY,- :Oft8Yl !:l.r, can wurk I 
but one day in the wcr:.k -while' his 
living expensE::':; an! continuous. He 
is forced to tracit: at the :'tore a,vnea 
by the op€:rator:-: and thr> prices for 
goods are alv;a:q;:; lJighef than tho:;;8 
of thp town mf.'l'<f:nal1L~. rrhe miner is 
nut permitted to' ~lr.aw any ('.;)rc:h ('x
('ept on regulat'l pay 'd~lY::J; in the 
mf"an time it hel d(!1Sirm~ ·to purchase 
r,ood~ hf' j~ glvf,~!11 ]}IHH'h ff«'kf:lt9 vn)* 
lwel tLt $J .00 t1<u.jll, MOvd ottl), ~~t tht~ 
company Htore nr\1I11 never Itl excess of 
his earnlng~ up tl). date of tickets. 
The company Htt)re is a. thorn in the 
-sidr' or the mineot!'o If fl. miner iB ~ttlh

horn and cleclin't~' tr} tl'"adp in UF! 
C'nmpany ~torB hf~ j..;: r:mtton holpd by 
thr- store manag€J', (hr:: k.eeps tah on 
aH employees) WJb.o _ A.l~gge5.ts the 'wii?
dom of patronizi.ng th,L:; store. If the 
minr'r continw"'!- (JbHinat(~ thr; pit 
bOl-·R i~ sumrnonleq} to a conference 
with the gener~l ma.nag.er and in~ 

I-tructf,d to ('s~e" tlhi>.l miner. The pit 
bol's obey~ orderpl.. If the miner cou
tlnuq.; to IJ(~ (Jifh~.ijjH.t~ ,til-err tiling!:l

happ~>n, obRtacl~~f"), lJa.n:-ri~'r;s and ob
HrudirJTls arc 
f>d tfl d··('rl'a.~.· tlli!. .... :r's l'"hrrnal 'I 

output. Thp b(/~f; if; kina of thn 
lIwlf.r<:r()IIHr; J, t:~(~ ;;,IJjr)er3i! 

flf th,· mj!lf;r':;, ~!!II,:I(']"'N{)rlrl; IH" b 
j{l.Jgf""l, jur~.' Wit] rf"~'(·l]tjo;j(J. Hf- {!-]';f~rl';' 

!'xr"h"~~ [{If 1irn\j"h::.: tfJ" ~'lpp]y ()F 
pit r:ar". agaill. H,r' Jnin"'!'
H'!lt up trJ 1)F'; ,.!J I!""\f)(-rlf:d, 

Why Not ~--_,;:" .. -----.-~-+ 

Will not crack or b'",a;k. from beat. ~ _" . 
Custard cups _______ , ________________________ ~ ____ ~. _________________ $ ·.25, ea~h . 

~:~~~in;re~d-~;;S--~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~::_-_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i:': =~~ 
Round casseroles wit!> cover __________ ~~ __________________ $1.?5 to lMO each' 

The. range that can't rust out. 

~~~e i~:~ P~~e P~7!::s -=============================================:: l:~ ::~:. Nine inch layer cake pan" ___________________ ~-------~------------ .• 85 each 

'rhe finest Une 
dueer! in America. 
round and obl,mg, 
Frames, inserts white heat proof 
china, hand aecoratt;d covers: Pyrex 
cut glnss inserts, etc., priced from 

-----.---_~ _________ $4.00 to 

Rayo Kerosene 
"-tamps-'--'--' --, .. ---,+ ... -.. - ....... 

JURt rr,c~l\"ed a n(!W supply of this 
most exe('ll('nt 1 a.m [}. Mrtl~es a light 
equal in brilliancy to a sixty watt 
Mazda. Opt them while you have a 
chance and have a good. light for, 
reading anti other purposes whether 
the electric li~hts go or not. 

. Ftexible Flier -Sleds 
;-':;0 more dragging of feet to steer by" 

The Flf!xiblE, Flier steer" by hand. 
BizC8 t'.venty-follr inch to six feet 

long, prleed _...: __________ $1.75 and up 

Ever Ready Daylo 

i 1 

Silver knives' and fOl'l{!T. The knives In this set arc made from .an extra 
quaiity crucible cast' steel. The forks are made from the highest grade nick~1 

. silver base. Both .. JlJ·e plated with .an. ·extra. fU.l1 .. Weight of silver-are himd
burnished-and are the best quadruple' 11lated lmives and forks produced. 
Put up in an oak case, white satin lined, ·pricc _______ -::.. ____ . _____________ $8.75 

,,- --' .... -,I--·~----~---:' -======--4·--'-;;---::-:-==:T:::-"a:-:r:::e-:s~h~or::;:t'l:-n--;,~;:;91;:;,~,-:w::e~JJ;--~rH!!trf-.-t 
R beson Sure E~ge Electrical Dept. known brand, owing to the etl'ormous o , ;U demand, but ';;e still have (lftfee aOO 

Cutlery Parlor reading lamps, $7.50 to $25.00 tea pots, tea kettles, waffle irolls, Ille-' 

Pocket knives.-more tball two hun
dred patterns to sel('ct from. PrlceH 
fifty cents to two dollars, CarvIng 
sets, steak k~lveR, spatu1as,. slIcers, 
clc. 

Complete house fix.tures of various and cake pans, pan cake grIddles, 
kinds at popular prices. kettles 'of all sizes, and so .on. 
Jillectric 'sad irons_---$6.75 to $9.00 
glectric grilles and. toasters $.J.7G HI) 
Electric Curling IroDs __________ $4:75 
Electric Room_ ,H~atcrs-----_,--$10·!m). Coast~r:_=_W'~Qns'. c=;;, ~:i~'~i!;;;::":·': 

Brow.nie-Skates V e.locipedes 
------Roller--Skates . The kind with the lever'on the end of 

the slrato, I.1l'iCC!-l ____ $1'.25 to $3.50 

In order to assil;lt in conserving the meager fuel supply, we are co-operating with 
the other merchants and the fuel administration by closing at five o'clock p. m. Kindly .. 
assist by doing your shopping during the EARLY HOURS of the day .. 

j B del a_x~ ~c<:.'!!'flI!~:~~~-,~!",,;.!!!'c;~!~~2:.m--.+ 

to support ! __________________________________ ~ ________ ~ ________________ ~~~------------------~~----------------------------------~~----~--------~~!i:'iilii.i, llvpry I, the 

~0h- '1:~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;~~~;;~;;~~;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~ ",,,1 hm" ~ 

(,n mOflt familiar t('rrn~, th(~ latter tant prlc~~~~!' The gf~ncral manager the lake. 
had ;Hk op~()rtun[ty tf) IrJF;p(!{~t Home! alR(* stated 
~I'nl InlLnagor ulld tl)~ auttlflr wel'(' panY~"~b~~~Pti~n~'i.~~~~~o~u~~~~~o~r~t~I~.e~e~x;h;O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

._._,. -;:;:.:~~~,'~~1,:~~:r~"1~.l'n":.:;~:,:;i'ii"r:[ili:+;"t::;~'~:'":~,~;~~~~ ... ',~.,. HOIJf~~}' ttmt ma::n"y 'ff(Ji'h' to th(-: rai1roaa car):; Wakendd for hurial, <wd fune.r.lil...1>!:I'-
-. ·".·r" lr-~'· than -a.(l()lbr ;,nd (InfO fot'lffJr $1.25 P!;t' ton, he e-;timated over- vic~~;.; were; held at" tiJ{: i1omf' of Mrs. ii7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~Htll 

\ 

23 C:8ntf-i. Th{;l"(' ";/I·r(· .~rHn(~ (:hf'ck;.; head charges at 25 cents per ton, Ca.therhw DlJtr., one and, olle-lialf 

(rir larg-er aUlOuntR hut onr~ eould paid the diggers 90 CE~nt5 per ton miles south of tr)Wll, at 2 o'cloek Sat~ Ii 

("lay, whiCh he! Vf2lnbj. to r(:mov,f' i5 carry th(~ Jarg-f::-t roll (if billR in iiiF-. leaving a ma'rgin of 10 cents per ton urday afternoon.-WakeneJd i;lepubii- '": ~ 
6 ff>d thir:k. in I" hard mirrinu pJaee "'''"t p,,<:k,·[ with, 'tee- Ttl,· 2,000 r:m-, for proflf whkh. ,he, d,'clarpd ''!as can. A Week From Today 
triP ('(la] may brt hut 2 ff:(~t 6 inchhi ploye.;;, paeh taxed {\. $1.00 pt~r month! very satiRractory to the company. ,At 
thick and tlle fire"l:.,. !R in"hes thiek 1.>1' dqctor service and out of thlg ttlrn;;' t.he output, w",,·2,IlOO tonH' per -------- 'Is' Cfi~r' l"st-m"as" Day 

II ' I"UE·!. u, 'I'I.~G '·';:CI·'SW.',IRr thprr·f"r.> thr. rniT'J'r rnJlc:t 'hartr (~ on~~ i $::UJfJo -::hf; drl(:trJr 'SilO, paid a. lJiC(; I day, l,vith ~1 n(jt profit of $200 pe)~ ~ i~JL ., n _ ," 
foot pxtra or it (J:.l·lay with a lftrg~ nj(!(~ :-.aiary of S3(J() fir $4rto per I and remainder this coal)w1d for $1.2fi 
decr(·a$.e in the r~lt:pUlt of hi~ coal. If month, and the halane8 waf-> turn(,d .. per ton. :prnfitR on coal sales .. _ nTofJts 
tnls Pun:f5hmBnt~~ m:o't -geV'E!re- : into·' the compan:r'l; trpa:..;ury. Qult(~ a ion Rharp(mlng tooh~ and aJI tak('n 
to "bring thf' miilH~r t~) hi::; SeUS(~8" he ha~s(jme i!1(~()mf' for t}p~ company from the dfggers,' tho' laborers. 

Aside from tlle eeonomy, it IK wisE', 
fof'. -fear that.. the. ~.;upply- hn. '<x,tJa"St'(W-I.· 
Iwf6re the wint~r iii gone. 

i~, di:-;ch~jr'ged r ~I{"jordf:!"d as "infe'llbor~ i'1queezed out the hard narnings of __________ Burn COhB. 

(Jjnatf-' and ineo .p0l.(>lnt," 'blacklisted, thp f!mptoyeR. Chop wood nnd he twlC(~ warmed 

Hank fires at night. 

111, nom" rep Dr ",j t', nth"r coal ()p' IlTE~ A'r nOME IN: by the "arne fuel. 
eratc.Jrs and he-1115 barred from ob- "Till' miner must pay for :..:,harpen~ I SOUTH DAK01']\ '" . 
taining m:np.l.tJ.~:II~~n't at oth.r~r . hilt hl~~ ton].::, nil, D()\vr\l"r, In r!H~t - ---:-':"1-" --- --- . Ventilate your roomfL A -w~ij venli-

"The elJrnpan emlPl0)r:;; a doctor, llirn~r. a. ormer res en 0 I Jrltr~d room wl1,rmK (:aHif~i' and f1llieker 

t 
I1rything he UH~~ -In hiiH wfJrk i~ cle~ T Ii-. f Id t f J 

paying him :l ,:IIIal"lonlf;l "Efd::r~' t!~e:-.' Clu<:tr·fi :11lr] al! th(· (":l'~h hp r(~~-(~iV(~I~ f;lf~,_.f~~~,9 at hiE h9mc atwoon-_Ilthan one kept'ttght closed. 
cording to ,the l~lm~.Jier .of etnplr)yes. 11~.:; ffmr(;w!nterI il) ttl(:! RmouflCbr ~outh Dakot~. yesterday Draw window Hhades at night, mak-
Ea..('h ernploye,e~1 ~·qg.ajrdlf;5~ of Olc(m- {rheck, (In(: caRe only can he:! sighted a:t ~J o·cl~k. or cancer .6f the. ing a cuahion between the warm air 
pation. Is taxed $1.(10 Pier month to where {In underwound ,>mploy".:;!) He had oeen in poor health 1 of the room and the cold glass. 
make up. 'the d'let,or';! p~y r.olJ. The 'iilrn(Jd a8 mu('h ,,8 $J2" 1<1 Olif, month tor some time, and had been quite j}J! Use common Bensc In everY possi
f'mp1oyee may 414:ct Jtr..l employ E.(JIm(~ ijlnd that man bad eontrad fo·r haul- tor tli(; pa;-il f-ilx monthB. He was 46, 

dueled from 
the CQrn'pany 

not. 
hhn or 

"One evening' tim uulthor of tbl.s 

in' Jndiana~and ~ame ~he warm in. 
------"T'hr~ gf;.nr::rai mana<!('r told th8 au~ to \VakeH.!ld arJ()ut tWf.mty-three years i 

----We fii vIto -you'~-io '-co-;n c -t:O- '-lls-Co r--'y-our--cit-;i~tma;- -di~ii~r' 
me~t", for we am ready to serve you with the best to be .. 
obtained, if you like 

Turkey, <;;-ee.se. Ducks, Chick~ns. 
-Beef, -vear.14Utton-;-p~ 

Oysters. Ce~ery. Cheese, Plck~e8'" 
• , , I'" 

Intact anything' and everything to be found tor the ChrlSt-" , 
mas fced at a high ClasS' meat market. _. . , .. 

day. 

Centra.I_Market 
Just Phone 66 or 67. 

article calle'l 't~'j'ttl~ geneml .' 
ager's office :ow l~ij,.~e was. stgni,ng 
the pay roll <;:h, C j<the,rE: were 2.Q"OO 

.,~~eCk~ .... ~~r 2,00 _ el~m'1f 1oy~:."_.~e gen-

r
~:'i ---

thf)r th~J,t hI'" "\,;,r)u]d rathf}I" hav(~ th(.: a~(). Njn(~tf~€m y€ar;-.; aw! he WD-:'1 unlt-l The, way to r;euucr: th(~ high C():~t 
il;come from th(~ :-.t(Jre t.han that of cd in marriage to 'Miss Margaret 1of livi n.g, saId a Chicago hotel man, 

the· mine, and that the profits of the Diltz, to which union nIne chlldrerr fa to reduce. npt talk it, and 
~tore for the ilrnt year waS' $125,OO(). w~re born, four of whom are living, he cut the pme "TJt a room at 
'rho mOBt of this was contributed by thrM sons and one daughter. They . 

lhe coal diggers for very few of the moved to a farm near Woonsocket, his hotel ·to $27.50 :por day, . Some .\;~~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~t~I:T' 
town people would trade at the c:~m- ~u~h D3:,kota, ab_~~~e year~_.ago. other rooms were- reduced I~_ pric:. _~ ___ _ 

'l'I~i'~l:--" .~r-c' '".I: -1=' 
". I, 



Corn 
oats 
Rye 

, Hens 
Roosters __ . ___ . __ +_, .. ___ ''' ___ ._" __ . __ _ 
Jllggs -~"--'------I •• ,-• .,---.t"'-,,:C",_ 
Roosters ______ _ 

Butterfat 
Ho,go __ . ________ ,+ 
Cattle 

. , 

...... ····beathef Vests' 3:lliicoats Fur'Caps 
Silk, Madras and Flannel Shirts' Traveling Bags 

, Fllr . Lin~d Auto-Gl()vesand ~littens . 
Dress Gloves and lUitten~' Hanrl'KercmefS-----Sweaters . 

, _.. ', .. , q:di" ',. 

)lelts',Cuff Buttons~::BatllRobes 
. -I 

:Felt Slippers. 

Just received a bi~~ment of belt around overcoats for 
,Yotlll~ men. 

BUY -MEN'S GIFTS AT-A MEN'S STORE. 

!~'. IW, '. • THE¥'-RE"SU~~~~~~~~~~_ u~,~,_ 

" '~::~:?~:::,~:::w::· ,::'; . Morgan's T ogge~y~' 
lfi1lf~,r;Oii!'i tll.hu"TI~fIV,"+tsr'pwn" pr,,~~~:~Ct~e atldHQtit\]:IhA-'i9r.'~i~1~_~"tfJ1o .•. __ ,__: - ,~ _" ,, _____ , _._. ___ ~L 

Tax club wllI be '\ . . ~ 
~~~~B~'~~_':":'F~."~l,~r::_r:.;,~en;~::~~I __ :_~''''''''''~' __ ''' ___ H<HlIliffi«-atHl-slHire s-the'pleas-+I,~;;,,-"'£'-' ~ 4-~'~A --~ - A' ~ A" A 4f-~~~_-AA-. -? . 

*ow of cour~~ the operators and ures of .the Christmas season. . W 2 'W W~ ': 
mipeJ's were naughty in bring on After next Sunday the regular 
a !,oal strike in the winter. or any morning worship and Sunday sclfool 

time. They relt mighty big In serv/*,s will be helq downstairs for 
able to make so much trouble the ,she or fuel economy. The serv

such a commotion-but who ices will remain the same in every 
-~ Simp1e one man out of patticular. So, sO,on 'as conditions 

ought to be present next Sunday. ments to be present. 
'Morning worship (American) 11 a. Thurs,day the 25th, Christmas 

m. morning Worship, 10:30. 

Saturday the 20th, ,no school. 

Plallo lind Plano Player For Saie 

--",owtrl<-a-i1mrn-'""rlnil!i,;"ttJM1It1ritl!"'ll1ehlifl-iB",-:250 of 01lr population. Of course warrent the- church in asking for ad" 
cii,j'''tj,ings-but sUPPose they dltional-i'uel the meetings wlll be 

reolly tried force. How far could 'agai:~I: held in the auditorium. The 

- Wednesday tlie! 24th, Christmas eve;- ,-,ealf-meal 'at this time of the year 
6:45 p. m. A hearty invitation is ex- helps the .early calf fight the winter 
tended to you; please make arrange- weather. Fortner sells it.-adv 

I am offering for sale my' nearly' 
new ···in'strument a.nd musIc. It you 
wan~1L bargain in' this line apply to 
the owner, \'l.t the Calumet-phone 
151.~adv .. 

Read the advertisements. 

, ... 'on;er.."ltS-.llo-"""m.f1qJ:!,llf U\"4,wp,-f'I:<l,I:1rn"""mcmillA,r"r",nTr;; -""-~fll;';;',,rtfC, of the 
have gOM? .TURt far temporAry i:;:~";"io;:n~VI~en~~le~n~c;e:~i'~SI~:f:o~r~it~hl;e'tI~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~~~;~~~~~;;;;;~;;~~~;~~;~~~;;il-'~ 

BO'ivls and 
$3.!15.

Cut glas,H 
$5.00 .. 

tlw variouf; intere~ts who whole anti we ask you to 
. not. " part of the strike foroe; accept .!t. 

it woul<l have been off. They If the councll permits Christmas 
have be€'n reasoned with-and eve programs. ours will be held at 

HlIorning and !.:;tnrt new again. 

hie Gifts 
1.'1 '1'OYS-

Car;'om ooard."i $4.7[,. 

Hhoo fir hO!"H(,S $l.~G to $;-).011. 

Ho["seey(:h'~ $6.00. 

::-lInch-, $1.GO to $:UjO. 

st(!lUn I';ngiuf's fl'om 7r,(~ II) 82.2:) 

Tlnl",rto)'s 660. . 

.,.l'"j~.tlng outfits from 250 1<1..$1. 

Ht(;1.Jl i'uhljf:.r tin) ,~()astf'rH $7.!lO. 

T1)Y dh~lH.J~ 25c to $2.50. 

Volocllled". from $3.25 to $7.00, 
!Jollbed. and cradles :J5e to 

$2.:?5. 

Tool ""ts 10c to $3.75. 

n"llli lne tlJ $IOJ'O. 

ll'l' llRY GOOns,-

~~eWI) h~J.I."Y _ wool lwse 7 tie,,

M~n's ~'f)()l mixed hose DOC. 
~;~;btner~ hObO Gue, 
$us~"'nders 600 to ~1.00. 
'Nedlitle. :luc to $1.00. 
Mell's gur!"rs 350 and 150. 
Uo~ed handkerehiefs 15e to 

;:(;35. . 
J.;eather gloves and mittens 75c 
,,, to '$2'. oil'. , 
fj&(trOR' leathN': harulhFlI1!'':' ~?~~5. 
N:en'. pocketbooks.' ., , 

pill!: mufflers $1.50" 

tllat timn nn(l the n>gulnl' services on 
Sundtl.:" morning. Roe notice of the 
mHynr. 

EngJi:.:h T~nth('ran Churdl 
"..""C;cCC'ccc'c"""",,=.I •.. .t1.,".~,."",~"U, If.-'Pnstorj, -,,'ccc', 

Th(> Holy G('immuni{Jll will he ad
milllslcrpd ![nxt Sllndny morning at 
11 o'('I{)ck This will he preec~dccl by 
<1 short Ff'r"rnOn apprnpril1t(· to the 
n(!('a"ioll. 

GI'f'<lt w,r', the disappolntmellt cx
pn'l'\J.;f:d h~r thf' chi-ldren whf)}} they 
lNll'llP(l thnt tlwlr Cantata,.., for Chrlst
milS had to he ahandoned on UN'ount 
()f the fuel Hhortagf'. Bn"t-inorder 
to somewhat mak(~ up for this loss 

not·l"i. them pass through the 
Chrjstma~' l~f'aSOIl without some re
milld{'r of its JOYA, -thBy--wil1-Jm.ep~-at

th(; THtI:sonagf' on Chrhitmn'S ('YO at 
7 o'dO(~h- to sing Christmas carols 
and n'ceivc tl!cdr tl'('nt from thf' Sun
flay ~t~h{)ol, 

Tlw pa~.;tor wHl meet his elass of 
r,at~'('humenr'i nn Sat.urday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

Minister) 
at 10:30. A Christ· 

'ana Hpeciul Chl'i..:lmaH 
mllJ:iic by the choir. 

Sub~ect o~ the morning sermon, 
"The COining of the Prine~ of Peace." 

Sunday school at 11:30. Classes 
all. You would enjoy one of the a<lult 
di1:'::S~8. 

R"n'm" Christian BnfJeavnr at f):30. 
This m0etlng will he' held at 
mange. Miss Dorothy Bressler Is the 
loader. "The phi-Istma.. Spirit'" is the 
subJcct. 

W{~ ,vin have the Sunday 
Chl·I,.,(ntaH exercises' Oil 
Eve liS' planned. at 7 ·o'clock. 

A heart~ welcom-e awaits 
c~'ery I ;·H.H'viec! 

I ,"II' ---' , 

W-nyne-- -~'I~~hO(~_~st -El,\>,cOI""I-If;lrnr"kl' 
'" (R817,'II:W~' Kilburn" Pastor) 

oJ)'Sllrid~y"imorTl!ng,at u a.m.uu"f=1.I'-~' 
chojr wiJI l:cll,l"r a spl€ndld 
We li!lYit~ ;111 of our peop1,,' til 
an ~ffQrt t':1 b,; present. 

Thf,s,!,P(jay',sChOol..)l'.ilJ meet at . 
,'; I :i,. r001 

seli,·t set. $1'.i15. 

ri~ety Store 
USUtl: hO'i\ri, lYe hope: there will be :l 
lar c' at~e4q~~ce so- that our good 
ree rll tria~ "<It, be" spoiled. ' 

OwIng to t1]!:t-.-neceFsary restrictions 
placed tlPon:~nureh(?-~ we are 
u~arle io announce defillllely 
the! ehlldnin's progrUI]l will be 

Getting Results 
Cutting down a tree with a hatchet is no more foolish than=--' 

to try to deliver all your mellsages through personal calli. Your 
telephone ~s .your b~st messenger and you' w~nt it to give you ' 
the best seI'vicepossIble., . '." -

And tnat is the service we \V,lI>nt!()giye_,Y()llLJI!E!.()!!1Y_._,' .-II~"' .. '-c--" ---'semce-we iiie.iiatisfiedtO':-g'ive you,; for we want your support, 
and that will only come through satisfaction. 

To give this service, telephOJ1e rates must bring in elWugh 
money. to maintain the telephone in perfect con5!ition-a.nd_.'..Cc,,'-JI.',,' __ 

-enouglrto pB.:!'good-employees-forgoOO-work;---'''--''----

... -Tlieielepnolle -empfoyees - w~oare "seiViiig . you· have-had 
increases in their wagE's. Th.ese increased wag:es have to be met 
.by the people ,who use the telephone, for thaf is the company's 

. only source of income. 

~EBR"KA TELEPHOIE COM.PAIY 

D I, .' . :';'ntli!lr 8J\ Church' . 
J:l!h>v:' lj'. A.:.. Teckbaus. Pastor) 

Sunday school, 10_' ~_E1_ .. _ Every one I.I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;I' 
1.'1' :--V, ... 
1:1, !" ,I:: 'I:: :-~ __ ,-.J.+' 

--'-'"--==:"-~·~---·---'------~~"'-i~hilh-·~ 



Quality In Monuments 
I ' . 

Is What We Sell 

Since c1Jming to \Vayue two y~~rs ago, it has been OUI' a~m 
to supply t~e people d1t 'this community with work of a quallly' 
that will n lre-r, ~auSie us tp 6ft'_er an appology for inferi0.r mater
ial. With this thought in vfew we have visited the Quaries per· 
sonally. and! looked ."fter the selecti<jn of o~ purchases, and ha,ve 
confined thrse pUl'ChaReS to the granites of known qualIty. of 
which ther~ are sevel'~l. and you kay see them iri the complete 
stock we carry at our salesrooms on First street. 

Here w~ can sb-bw you the stone from different quaries. a'nll 
in allof'·t!je·pleaslrng ·!inad"'; .. ortnegoodgranites ,ye earn" 
the colors olr the different quaries which is the chief reason far 
getting wod~ from the different places. Just now we are receiving 

Two-!ear Loads of Finished 
MallQgany Granite 

From WiB~:OilSin, a granite that 'f¥as real Quality, and of a 
• most popular !tt'nt-:-a granlte.whi,ch aHmlts (}[. a high degree of 
polish withotut t.he-'\- use of any preparations to make it shine. One 
may see a. rellection in its polished surface. and it wlll not dull. 
with age. 

In adilltlion to the monume;nts polished all over we have the~:I 
Gable. Apexi Oval, Two-way and Flat. 

In additron to the mounments polished all over we have them 
tn AXIHI, Harwmr..:reu, Saucer Pitted -and-Rough. 

All deiiitns and colors ofcthe best"quallty granites. 

We are proud to invite the public to visit our rooms' and 
inspect this'l the m?st completely assorted stock of high grade 
granites we have yet p]aced on our floors. 

Mit~helll& Christensen 
Wayne Monument Works 

\\;\1'.'1;1':; NElIRASH.\ 

All Ldtr'r,t: 1)1' Jnquh'Y Pro-mptly Answered 

, (From The Goldenrod) 
A'very, very long time ago In a far' 

, land \here i was .a little yillage 
'Ther~a. . But there was a 

thlrig,about thISi()wn,:+:-~v~ry 
.. owned .a: nock at chickens. 

Now tli~se· chickens were very~ un
happy because they were kept tii Ht
tie pens and coops while in the: dls

they could see the 
and the green meadow . 

. ionl1ed to 1;0 :there to lTv\!; 
" c,,"uhl fi~d.\nany things 
where they:'could sleep 

tree" tops".i.nst'ead of having to roost 
'on llhe lIttle poles In their coop~. ' 

One-day the ruler of ·all the chick
pns, \vh.o-was· King Leghorn, decjded 
t-o call his sllbJects together t6 de
cide' whe~her or not they should leave 

the forest ' 

, ' 

i-5=-e~r- .. _, ... _.~L40-""&-£c-A&& __ &. &~"" ....... &&&,,~ 
C~l\Be'D()ne l,ya 

I-·~"'··""::"""'!!i"''-.''..''''.'.'..a'''''ll''· t'·.LheV~" c~hlck~e~nos '---Ul'H'P2illlf-·-·--.. · .... ··~·-.. ·· ...... · .. '····MaxwellTtiicK .......... ., ........ · .... ., .. ··· .. "',-_ .. · .... .,·-.. -1 

gathered !ogether in the Royal, ,c.?oP . ," 
to d$clde ~Ile question. How handsome 

Leghorn looked in his beautiful 
'\~hite robe and .his wonderful ruby 
reel' crown! All .of his subjects 
mired him very much beca.use he was 
~o kind to., th~Ul~_..., 

Atter they had all come. King Leg
horn said. "My Chicb:ens, I ha",-:e CJlil~ .. 

.ed .. ·),oll···togethep·..{oh,ight··to··see····how 1-...... ·11111111IE31 
many wlsll to leave Thersa and 110 to 
the forest and mea~t;nv to live, ,",here 
"'·c can be free and happy." 

They all answered, uYe$, Yes .. 
us go." 

uVel'Y wel1," answered the King, 
"Tonight when the first star twink
les let us gather ITri:he-court' yard of 
the Royal coop and Journey to our 
new kingdom.'f 

So that u.ight when the first' .tar 
twinkled alI the chickens met, and 
my, how many. many there were.:....... 
father chlekeils, mother chickens and 
'little fluffy chic.kens. After they 
were all together they 
their journey. They on 
on and soon they I came to the beau-
tiful forest and the green me",dow on 
the other sIde where all kinds of 
juicy WartnR -~lnd and 

Ih ,.a few. days everything. was 
tied in Chicken Kingdom and all 
were as happy as' could be. 'The 
chickensfoimd many places in·~bich 
to lar the}r ~g~s. and my; how many, 
ma~lY there were! 

Now -it happened one day, the lit
tle clouds in the sky bumped their 
heads- and were erying about it, so 
the little ~'ajnbow fairieR .. Violet, In
digo"Blue, Green. Yellow. Orange and 
Red, came to dry thei r tears. Soon 
the ('loud,", wC't'{' Hllliling <lgain and 
Fathr.1' SUIl \Vas rihining as hright as 
eV(,I". '"The little' fnirie."I were--
lIecc]('d any more so I hey started b~ck 
homn, and decide(l to go a differEmt 
\vay. :\'ow the \vay they had chosen 
wns t11rough .Chicken Kingdom. They 
~.\'erc dancing and skipping along 
about the big trees and under the 

THERE are now more than 13,000 Maxwell trucks . 
.. in use. And we ~am16t -fi~' a. s~gle business to 

which the Maxwell isn't adapted. " 

Up' to this time we h~ve-li~.t~d over 30Q ki.n~s ·of .. 
businesses. in.which .. .Ma.l!;w.,E;!~Ltrn~~§.~~ .. ~mpIQy~~, ....... : ...... :. 

They will do everything' a five~ton. truck will do 
except haul five tons at one 10Eld. Five-ton trucks 
aren?t better. Th.ey're merely bigger; . , .... 

'Big trucks spend more-gailhauli~gtb~mselvesth~ 
the Maxwelruses at peakloact; :..... , 

How well those Maxwells have 'oonetheir work is. 
shown by a service record 'of 99.6% perfect-the great~ 

"-est record ever made by~'motor~driven'Vehicle. 

$1185, chassis only, f; 0, 1:>,Detroit, Electric Jigbts • 
. E1ec.tI"icgenerator. Worm drive. 2400 pounds. 

Wayne, Nebraska -

WHEREVER llREEZES BLOW And carry its message of freedom, hush .. s. when what do. you. think they 

~"~rf~O~U~n~d~?:·::~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~:~~e~~~~lc.=.o~t,~I'~l~lf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (By F1orencq:penn". ()lI'""L Wherever the b.,rcczes blow_ 

\Vhef(~v{:'r thE' d".:!iWd~'<JI)::; ~~parI(k:. SUlikisspd and wind tossed, our ba.n~ But th(~re were RO many they could nnt 
Whf:Tever th(; :5u.Qbeamls p.lay. lleT carry therlll 11.11 home that day. they 

Whf~r(;'ver the br(j)'Jlklct~ ripplf.~. Shall float 'round a waHing world; did lIot know what to do. At last, 
Whr·rever thpre'::; 'fllght and day, And peace and jUHtiCi: shall follow Ff'liry Red s'aJd, "Let us write our 

Where\Ter the rait! f:a!12 :".ofty. 
'Nherever the SUn~£jt3 glow 

\Vhpre'r;r our flag is unfurled. nnmf"R on the Pggs and come hack 

Oh, there will wei IPlant Old' Glory. 
Wherever the brfjezes blow. 

TO' all who arv ('rUf;hf'd and broken, 
Our Htarry hanner shal1 go, 
And take its message of freedom, 

Ch~rlus: 'Vherever the breE'zeR blow. 
Then here's to the flag of'bur'Jjilfue" 

land. 
u't its color;:; ,,!nd g-Iow. See the Democrat for sale 

A eat ,Xmas Dinner 
·.,1· .c_ ..... _ ..... _-

HM it~1 foundation at the Me~t Market. and the W":'t Side 
Mark~~t o:r fhiiCh Jack Dnnheck i(.; proprl(;tor aeeeptFi the r~~~ 
-:lPOIlSiiJillty! ~Jf providing trw patronrl (,f tha~ market wIth the 
")est or . ·11 

Turieys. Geese, Ducks,·and Chickens 

F>eef. Pork and Mutton 

Celery.1 Oysters,' Fish, Cheese, Pickles, Etc. 

For Yo~r<- ~veryday dl.nn~f':3, now that cool w~athpr a$sureAi 

the keep In ' ,qualities or mealB, wt suggest that you would 

find it ~ro ·til.1>le tv purchase beef 'by the quarter or a hog by 

'.he half. 
i 

We quolt« !tore quarter:..; oe.Bf at--..1!k:. __ t.he .. D.!l1l.llil~ . .hin.d...--an.ar~ 
teTs .beef a~ 21c. That wHI rnat(~rially r~duce the high cost 
Jf Hvlng. 

I 

C~eamftesh altd sweet each day. 

May we I:;.erve you ·1n our efficient way! 

W est' Side Cash Market 
Phone 46 

a.fter them tomorrow." llASKETllAJ.J, SCIIEi>UU~ 1919'1920 Tho ·republicans have made agreat 
Now you know these fairIes did not (From the Goldenrod)" r(~cora during their ~pe(!lal_ sefsien. 

SubscriptIons 

write their .. names like we do, but With a majority of their party faith 
they put the color on anything they Dec. 19. Wayne at Dana 'College, 

I. the travelIng .ulbsc'l'lt>tlc'n·;!!l'~~I:t 

wished to remember as ,theirs. If (Blair, Nebraska). they resolute~ and lost something 
Fair\1 Yel,l~)w wanted _ an egg she _-,Jan. 9, Univernity of Omaha at Jjke forty a-mendments and reservn: 

oJ '" ~i • tJons to the treaty they were trying 
would color it yellow:"~so -It was Wayne. to kill but dared not $trlke the blow want. 

wl~~e"f~~l;~:l?~s many·eggR-a~th€." io!~~;~~·::;~~ista (Storm "'':·1.'''!1'.7-'':'{I7.~=I====~'71-;II~;-·F? 
could find and some of them wanted Trip South- Read the advertlsements. 
the same, hut the~e fal·r1e~ were very 
unselfi"h so they divided the space 
and one put her color on one side 
and another faIry put hers on the 

Aft(!r they had colorrd all 
I pi(~ked"- iipr-i}f;. 
coult! Mrry and skipped 

pily home., 
How hea'lltlf)]1 those eggs looked. 

a1) colors of the ra.Inbow. violet, 1n~ 
digo, blue,. gr(!en. yelIow, orange and 
red. Some of them had two colot'~" 

But th~ chlcktlnH were very unhappy 
King Leghorn .thought the bi,,1 t~ir
ies had donO' It and thought !t meant 
they must leave thdr kingdom. 'so 
that night he called all of his sub
Jects together and they tr:tveled b",:,k 
to the 1!tt1e v!i1ag<>-ol Thersa. where 

Trip Nortli-
Jan. 29, Wayne at Buena VI"!a 

(Storm Lake. Iowa). 
"Jan. 30, W"yne at W.Ililtern Union 

(Le Mars, Iowa). 
Jar.. 31. Wayne at Trinity College 

(Sioux City.) or Yankton C6l1ege. 
Feb. 6. Dana Cnllege at Wayne. 
Feb. 11, Peru Normal at Wayne. 
Feb. 20, Western Union College at 

Wayne. 
Feb. 25, Kearney State Normal at 

Wayne. 
he knew their eggs would!>'; safe: Athletic ('ouncll 

Now the rv~xt day wag Easte.cSll.!1.-:.. m"",m,.; __ ",· ... ". H. Srb. 
day and after church some' of thc Juniors: L. Rohrke. F. Clark. 
people dcclded to go' home through Sophomores: L. Armour. 

foreR!. They wIWEi w~lking along Freshmen: O. Fortner. 
and what do ,you think they tound? Faculty: Professors Serr!1ng and 
Why, the egg~)he fairies had written Huntemer. 
upon, and, ~ow heautlful they. looked! ______ _ 
The peO~!e' wondered who had donc TIn: I'OU'I'WAJ, HAMMOCK 
it, when'; a~ big-. white rabblt-Ropped HOD you..· .flnd.-:pubUc office an easy 
fro'11 the lij1ck of'a bush and they all berth?'" . 
believed the Rabbit laid the eggs. but ~"I shouldn't exactly call Waberth," 
no o.nc knew about the Ilttle" RalnllOw said Senator Sorghum. thoughtfully. 
FaJi'/tlS coloring them. "It's more like a hainmock: hard to 

Each' person carried some of th~ get 'Into comfortably, and stlil;llarder 
eggs 'home a..qd from that day to this to get out ·or graceful1y.1t-Wasbing· 
on each E~R:t~t'" Sun~day we ha·ve eol- to·n· Post. 
ored eggs. I, 2-

-·Verna Smith, '2U. 

Efl!tor's Notr;; Tbf.s Etory Is an orl
gjn~l one presented In Chlldren's 

. Literature cla~s 'acc~unt\ng for the 
colorIng of Ea£:lter eggSr 

R!e.aa tlie adverlisem.ents. 

.. - .~ 

So Does Every.Other 
Lively Boy 

Little wonder, that he often wrenches 
twists ttIC vertebrae, which implrrges lh!, 
ease. Whenever the smalle"t· part is jarred out 
result In ill health II permltted.Jo· drag. 

With the spine in perfect alignment the nerves all 
properly and the weak spots are restored to health; 

Chiropractic adjustment.1-; relieve 
nerves, whenmpon nature Boon .asserts, 
ble result~.K2Q~LheaI1h.'_. 

Parents who know what Chiropractic does f\:Jr "hlhl1'P.1rlamiW1-jI1~:1 
that it fender's"Wem:-lmmlinetiftlleravagea of eplloemlcB, 

T':ke yaur child to the IDeal Chiropractor. for 
A few spinal adjustments will not ·only restore- health, 
alsa <inable the chi1d:toef!cape"dJ8e~.e ... 

'The Nebraska Chiropractic 
A88ociatiOl~ (Inc.) 

I" ': i 



"nH3: 
'qnd Mrs, Geo, 
of an elaborate 
day, December 
daughter, Olive 
In marriage to 
Rev. S. H, King' 
att'd. 

Th(~ -eeremqny 

. , 1 sto~k of diamonds 

, $10.00 to $1000.00-

L. A. FANSkE 
'Jeweler'-

ggwrL ~vaB a 
palm silk crepe 

the scerie' II with trimmings of srystals 
'''id seed pearls, and wore a veil of 
~ulJe In cornet fashion. ' 

both power 
ran,"m)rtl'HHm will come to their own. 

, di g ',.~oal to haul .. coal ~,~.l1,Qu
mll~s, when It, may )le fi9a.ted 

distahce at oneCte-nthth'e' "est? 
m.akes us ~pearfoollsh,. It 

., ':~~~",r; ~h,,:t railroa~s ha-.:e,," 
eelllng' the country, a.nd 'wlth . 

~!4v~ntage I ~o tp.emselvea, ,1o.~ , 
bas, not 'I)een a great !'ortune, 
in lla~\lng coal. The Dl!mlltcflI4a""r:-H.·'-'-, 

,T~.'\ t:wll!ght of federal oper¥lon 
of railroads has be,en selected by: the 

, Mississippi "lilley assoclatl@n as! the 
u psYChological moment" for'. present~ 
ing "a iletltlon lor economic. free
dom'" whi~i; ~Iaims to speak !'or the 
people iJr'twenty-four . states ~who 
want waterway transportation given 

saine t.ecognitiQn----granted-- '-rail 
, "The petition is to be:llre. 

I to congress and the, gov.ern-
ment, presumably President Wlson 
and cabinet, Dgcember 8 and9, bllt if 
'flie :rallroads are to be "r"Stilren'to 
, ownJrii':in...sh~r,Lor,der~ , 

'rhe gowns of the bridesmaid and 
ml,Jd of honor were made'of pink sIlk 
(~rf~pe and wore corHage bouquet15 of 
r>i!lk -and white roseb-udf'!. 

illtll.c.ongr.eSs, the voice of ' the 
MissiSllippl Valley association repeat
ing the wishes of the people of. 24 
Bta~~:r. may be)only a waiWn the,eco
Domic wilderness. 

-,-' .. 
1-'.1:,;:,1: .'. \ .. ,'1 

buiihg this Ih~t'shoPpinrJeekbefore Christmas YQU will 
find ~ome Of the:06st and mo§'tappr6priate gifts for Mother, 
Sistet~ Sweetheart and Children at the Mrs. Jeffries' Exclu
Si veLadies" R~ady-to-WearS tore; 

" ' ':, ,", -." 

here easy and 

Furs,. Co~ts, S~its,'Waists 
, ~ndSkirts ' .. 

" v::::-':"~! 

They haven-ever beft;>re been equ_~n~ 

in-C-adaftf(;n~t~th~~e-·rrlore expensIve and. valuable' presents, 
we 'have RS"plehdid_asso,rtment of goods oitesser vij.lue·tliaf~ 
have a special appeal, handkerchiefs, linen. w\th embroidered 

,initials, and otherv~rypl'etty kinds. Kid gloves, Silk hose, 
Nohhy Tams 'and Pretty Sweaters, Caps and Hoods for the 
tiny tots, and in fact, a ;vast of 

.. awareHQr the 

Everythin~ Priced Ri~ht for You. 

Remember' that~our 6hristmas offering toyouof_-"J",-"'--,_JH',~H'-'~''-'I _____ '''''1 

, -,-green trading stamps is like'-so much money; and every cash 
purchaser is to have these magic' stamps, which purchase so 
many useful and pretty things. They are testimonials of our 
appreciaA;ion of sour patronage. ' 

We will e'k'pect to have the pfMlege of showing your ou!' 
offering, whether you buy little or much. 

MRS.' J.F:- ·JEFFRIES. 
nOOJl, belng, imllr .• "I!l.,,', 
bc"glnnlllg I~lth 

The bride 'is the only daughter of 
and Mrs. Geo. B. ,Aistrope, and 
,to win'flome womanhood in thiB 

By her jlloasing per$olla~ty 
,Oe)~~nl<:jlliil'j,~nf,e"rca herself to a ho~t or friends. 

a ,bmewhnt rorm~daJ:;re-i,. e in the 
Kessi6n of congress, . the advocates 
o"f' inland waterways routes may have 
loca~t'd a timely opportunIty !'or"de-

Ijla~:' .... ' legislatioh requiring the co- ..vXCIUSI·Ve Ladl'eS' Ready-to-Wear Store 
orcl . atJon of transportation by .' ~D 

.t ",1118 or t)1O 
m.~tCh 'UllllClllnl>lltrir 

pr.;p,cr, The: rl 
""lit Cornu\l. 
followed by 
tur'm came meYo" 

g.room is the youngest son of 
Ilnd MI·" .. R. B. Lennal'd, has lived 

, entire life in our midst and by 
IntegrIty In his work has 

. in; appetizing meals'-parti
, joyous, Xma~ season? 

111~nd~~' 'Mnd iwith the housewife in 

water and hlgIlwlly to gly. the'·J!!~bI,~.I--~-I-~----:------'-'-'·-----·"'~ 
-'-til" customer who finally 
the bills-the full benefits of 
cal 'ecbnomfes resulting from 
clent transportation Doliey. 

Among the factofR long-neglec'te:d 
but now claiming recognition 'and 
wbkh will be pre1lSed by the Missis

Vaiiey-deTI.-garEiil, a@. Mli 
'and'dfstrlb;,il~n'-~ver 

"Why. we've been fighting up in 
Belgium and Flanders with the Brit· 
Ish," replied'the New Yorker, proud
ly, 

I'WeIJ. we ben down in dem woods 
-watcha can 'em woods 'way down 

'it you wot did dat trick? Y' 
.. bos,"'--.. wec .. felf--<lat 01' lipe sag 

way, down in d' Argonne."-The Gas 
Attack. 

"You 
young doctor's wife. 

·'Yes. I told him to eat only ~he 
very plainest food and very little of 
that." 
. "Do you think tliat will help blm!" 

"It will help him pay my bill."
Boston Transcript. 

south." 
"The Argonne," suggested young A good used touring car for sale, or 

Knickerbocker. trade In on a residence property. 
"Yas, ya8, dem's de woods-~d' Ar· G. A. Wade.-A17·tf 

our uivi"sion was- the See the Democrat for sale bills 

theran church, Miss Hilda' Walters' 
of Laurel and Mr. Fred Hellwfg' or 
C~rro1! were married. ' 

The bride, is a daughter of Mr. "Hid 
Mrs. Ed W~lt,ers of LaureLand,:the 

They wilT live on a farm near' Qar
roll, ---'-,--- ~.-,~' 

The Advocate; is n<>t in possession 
oi,the details regarding the weddl,ng, 
further than that Rev;'F;:~:W:ll!ei,
the pastor, performed the eeremQPY, 
·-Laurel Advocate. 

Good Wild Huy J'or Sale 
Hav.e 15 to 20 tons of this hay, but 

half mile W{~st frOID depot. Gus Zci
man, Wayne, phone ,Blll,~~., ~68. 
-12.18,4-p , 

." 11I':;:~"~":,:'i;,~,,~'''i:=::-.. :-=·: 

A~reaf nice line of Christmas Candy is' on" display at . the 
Wayne~!l.kery. These' Cano,ies were made ,by .I!!Le-...t:::1;I.m~r'--"--"I"'.i·!I 

Candy Company of Sioux ..city, who conduct a/strictly· clean 

candy kitchen and make only high grade candies, we also car-. of 'the'o~dhtary, particularly ap
.t~at~'Ef-h"",rdto=se-cure at this 
alwuld 'i with us: 

. I i' 

Du''!Ty, wouldn't it be terrible, 
. i~gliJ:~d /iivh us eYl"'" Y<I.lll" 

'~t, a#d WQuldJi't let us .. : .... ,.,t.-II--I 

ry their. Swiss M~lk,90ated line of fancy bulk <;hocolat:s, no-q
g!j.ts, maple nut, angel's delights, mallownut, carmels, alpins, 
and Neapolitans. ' Appreci'atetlby:re~reh6co).af~1()vefs.-

_Wayne Bakery 
E. Lirigren 

,,1 



, 'VaYl1~ ~I~nd~y. :\1r's: 
___ -.E. T. Evans that citir wa.:; also a {j'JnJity georgette' featuring 'embroid

ery," new collar details, beading and 
ullu.Ual .. coJor _combinations, All the 
ne\l,re$t ill colors ~nd shad~s. 

'Vayne visitor. 

Morningi;ide'lntl 7'rin 1tty 5(~ho,Jls at 
Sioux City cl s.ed thrfii week until 
January 5, an per:ha~s tHnger, on 
acc,mnt of coa ~mll'pJ ... '. 

SCI"Yice, 

Miss GertrudE' Bu('tm.... h(:(''1 
H.!ponding part of th(' we'?k at SL:u'l( 
City, 'returning home \~ednesdny 

'Cvcnin-g. 

Let Fortner get your ponltry ont for, 
the Christmas market---huny,--::dv 

Mrs. Harry . Sn,lth from I .. ~kUnH. 
came Monday Ito visit her parents. 

~r. and M.~S. E~ Hende~,son and fam .. 
1Iy. and Wlt~_ "\ a~'ne frJIel!ds.. . ~\,,",",lles':Jay evening to yi8it 

is at a loeat hospital for a.n Miss Mildred; WhUtalfer, who has 
been visiting in Ithe home of he.r aunt, e~·a1ion. 
]t,.[rs. T. \V. ~19rallt returned to her T. B. Heckert returned home from 
home in Omah$. Tua$d~y morning. ~xin~ton the first of the week. and 

reports that he had n gnorl vi~ft \\"ith 

Blankets' 

t'l the re
'ceiver, but· furnishes Jl'll. ()~ceUent 

girt. Plaids, grays, kha.ki and othe,·s. 
"\'lJ ,pr'iced very low, 

Sill\ Petticoats 
A wondcrous nssort;';~nt' of jersey 

bloo'lners III a Bpli"idld array of shades 
PRICE~ $6,7(; 

PRICED $1,,,0 to $10,01) 

Haruliwork J. C. Forbes 18 planHing. to fitart his brother at tilt place. ' 
the new year' i~ a busillle"s manner, F~llrs AI'cad)'" mllde up-nlso a large assortment of beautiful 
as he will hol4 a farm sale at his materials stamped rcady, for work, 

~~j~=rt'~llii'W~,h~M~W~ ~~~LBa~~~-~-------~~~~~~~~~--~:-------~, __ ri~mr~~_~~~~~~ __ ~_ ar~ ~ _______ .,_ r rnn in the 'streets a ~.~Ut:?cl~!.'oj-ii----'"~n.c!;;o-r!-;:;~t~. 
" t() the"s()uth-:-

\ 

See the brid"$ ill thE' Mrs. Je,ffrieR' 
display window.1 iUaq~, I1L young man 
l00.king for a· ~rid~~ might do bette I' 
to look there than in some kitchen~ 
and again he ight not-but look at 
tIle b(lauti('s, a !I how.-adv < 

Yesterday \\-;}~ UI(' tby 'yjH'n UJ(lI~i, 

planets were a~l g()ing to get into 
linC' and rai~e 1~1Crry hndeq with P\'_ 

E-rything-but (Idngs pa5'Ewd along 
normal. "The ~,qy and thE' llollr, no 
man knoweth:' say" tlH'~ big buok. 
S\) let it be. 

a Il~eat, in
xpensive present~Mrf): Jeffries has 

many suitable ones. Come and see,,-
au, .. 
. ~trs. FJ. Hurlbert fl'Om Carroll spent 

\VedJw~d:1y with her pnrpnt~ s.nnth of 
town, Mr. and Mrs, Jute L~thdanger, 
while Mr. Hurlbert \va"!" looking after 
b.uSilleSB at Sioux City. 

Messrs. Mitch("l1 & Chri~tensen are 
just now unloading 'two cars' of ex" 
("eptionally beautiful granite for their 

a great ,'arlety ot pelts. We guaran
tee tliese furs, Reasonably priced, 

Lunch sets, napkins; table cloths, Gifts that are al"-' 
ways welcome, WOllten, 

I' 

Phone 247 For Christmas Groceries 
Let us suggest~Xrbas candies,nuts, mince meat, fresh vegetables, apples, 

Arkansas-Blacks, $4.25; Roman Beauties, $4~25.--
L,eave your order for Xmas ~rees a~d candies NOW ""' 

Winesfl.ps 

E. H. Dotson IU~lls Qf' 'that lw wjll monument wor~"" here, ~de&rgn, _~ 

leave Rundfty r:n-ornirnr tn join thE' color and qualJt;\~ the.·-ii~:~:~:Q::ti~~~~;~~::~~~:~~:~~~;~~~~~~~;;~~~:~~~~:::::::::~~:::~~:~~~~~~~!~ rt~st of llif' fhll~jl)"." J,ll (]I I't-l'lui;m at I :-:iplendicJ, 

Pif'rrf', South D{i-kot!L H i'-' (>:,-.pected 'I \\~, M. !'\lckol;-;, wh() just 
that father, mOth!:]". thre(' hrfltiH'r:" this county want~ to l'pnt 
nnd a "istE-r anl1] t}wir· familiE':o. will town 
?athf'r round t~H' fami ty tabl.. for farm 

Ja.."i. Brittain, who ha~ hppn tpaeh-

evidence iIl" tnese parts, Uncle Sam 
should keep his foot on the cluteh so 

ing prices. The ·people are entitled 
to protectlOl\ from the profiteer on 

He all necesslties-'-!lnd we' ha.ve had -hiiO"-mov·lth,e·"notion--thut -the' mine ;;,,,~~;:'~i':;-IT~'i>nlffiiUiir"BCliOiIT[iOr~IS~7t'lIT:itI-:
ing at Cruftflll ha,· rf'~gned to a(-- M1'.''-. E. B. Mf'Millall camA from pleasE'S the ladies,-adv 
(E.-pt a pl,lCf' in thl' lav,' ufficp Craig \Vednpsday (,Yflning to vJRit her 

wrst, \Vi1lI~ Rped at Madison. Judge Hrit- pnrent~, Mr. and Mr::. E. H. Dor;;ett. 
tain j:=; a bright young nttorn{.IY, and Mr. McMillan is taking treatment at 
doubtle~s \\'ill ~~O\'(~ an .lh1( .... tUisi-"tnnt f' Ji'remnnt hn::;pital, and, \\.'hpn -llf' iR 

1() :'\Ir. R("ed in lnokiD!L rlftl'r hi." \\'f'11, thf'Y pll1n tn mo\'p tn Denvf'r. 

The dental office of Dr, "C. Coal may hc plentifUl-we hope 
n"",,·_·'~"""to lie-llUl'-rClii not yet TllUch 

A 
,\, A. \\lollf'rt l1n~ bePll In()ldn~ :1 

(),,('rtr ~~dwaf'(~';: HI"rh'or.l heff' Mon~ 1
11
11'1'(' Wr:dnpsdn y morning" nil his ,vay tl'l' hu~inf'ss Ht Fremont part of the 

~d:j}1' vil-;it with htl.nth:r.-" ~1.n:l friOtH.ll:'i. ~n Ha~tltlg" fill a hllRjn('R~. miRBion. w(>('k, arraneing to move to that 
H., "aYR ltll a](Jnlf! thn Jinr' from Hrf' r{'porto:. that Rloomflf'lrl H I1l'Lppilv pIal (, lll)il 1,\(> understand, 

H 1:!W,.l.s;fH1 of R"lflomf\pld wn.;, 

(~II(y~-nrjE' If) Omlrll!:1 h., )-;1',',' lin 'fll I"! (J~ I f \,,11 a" II) rllPI Sl)tlll 'i")!' "1l111"t (If 

(,f 1'~4;~ (if 1''1:d I, 11111~ 'III ti>' -irlt t" 1::.1, hnt \\(I(!d h 1" h('~ II til(·nti '.11-'- ('ian T1H'i[; returned 

oporator are the' ranke~t 
grafterA taking with one hand from 
""(~ and with the other 

the miner, 

!!'.lck-. \\-1 i..a.L·~, :l.!..L: 1.~lL.' ~1H: t!"1.~;.I~~ t; il f ),1' r: Ul.~l',-,-!..'..J. [r.:wn ~mOl.lib..';:; "j ... it 

m'Tl' t)'jPS nr,t ~I~"':T r: r-:Jr ',r t~) I( ~lj,,~ '';It!!', Sllllltl (1 'Irnt t J ~!t~ frjr~nt Omaha, nnd Tr~.!p:o:rt~·~l=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C,lrrr.JIL He ~ .H\;.l;~("~ l1'r("," .t::~ 'l"-t.-,-t$i':;J:4::l[- £'H7"' -WRtJ.~k!y +tt m~l".t-=frrr a--f$l-f>..H--d.--li:-l--t.-tm.e-~-=-.::t!spt~---:· 
larrnll Ind.,,: I mothf'f, \fr"-, C'hH"'. Sh'llt hr i-I, ,vho j", thp\, (10'-'(>(1 thf> city 011 account W d S S I 

\)r" (. (- S ((1,1 f L""" I 11.0_ "'''''C," f""" W,· _tn,'tn' S'",II, )',,- r",·1. e are H~lding a· Spec~al ~oat 8:ri uit a e 
1J.~,n a JL](l~rrlf'ntl fry Tiff IriRU!'an(p JIll kOt.i tl) \l~lt .at thr 11()m!' of \V"r~ MI', ,Ul~!~ M I''''; , John HarrlJigton W('I'(' i, 

tr ( -urn of $2Jf(jfl <'IIg,tinrlt till' Ma- ff·n Snultlli"" and "Iff', ,11111 \\lth 11Pr itt S!"OllX Cit,\' \VedneHday, going 0\'('1' • r~"eI'Y ('oat in the hnu,RC' O-t H- J)argain, including' all the new garments, both in Ladie:'i, Miss~5 
'(Jllir- Prott'r:tivl' aHbu.dation uf ~w.oJ"- m lll} \\' J~ fl· ffl( Ild~ tl) try to t3ppcd up some of the mill '~a'i{ir-CJ1ildl'en:'~~'We arf' going to malt!' It ch>un HWl'CP of al1 ef)(ltH anl1 :-;uits, Make her a prC'spnt of:o~~. 
~'-l'''''f' ~~thr'i~- -an' n1'"r'jdflnr~---~4-/-i..I:i'(:.f·-.....w-;.·nt-'Y'H+tf' -p-m·z--Hr·v---wmtj-y.,TI'lf-c1"",-+I __ "v--hT_".-,fflirlr+rlJcr=-w,----\Ve" ·ll have Home big valtIf'H in dl'esses, All this ",eason's Htyles Ilnd away he low the ml?-i'k~t",II' 
("Imp,ln, Wf' \lr,f)TJdlf?r thaj Hlf,yi"IZl!"" anrl til(' ('ream (If COtllf';".--'1(h jng huill for ~h(>m to occupy \\lwTl A1tf'l'atioBR arc I'ree. ~:i 
'U){A1 trial, butl ~o.r1)~,j·irnf'F thf-' he·t j [\Ii~,"r:<.: F'PI'1l ,till Lill,\' (;il1l,ttp fforn ftniflhcd. 

of th(m rnak(' ,Hrlml! £,lH''l.~~ 11 tr);T,( IIJlnoi.,. ('amp till' flr:-;t of tlw 0';;0-"- m;1n giv('s as hi:-; rca~m!l for 

11(,: !1d\,(~1'1i~jnl'" in tlw Ih'rnoer:Jt tll:1~ 

it brin£isl h!m __ more husines~ than h,' 
(-all han(He under present hdp con~ 

<litiorl·:; . .fj.omf:' others might find that 
it works that , .... ay. 

p Ovp.r I 

~tyle of (Ifllng a sleigh ride f!tunt. One 
morn iH1f. or the teaeherA, we are tol<1, harl,on(! 
('all'l" [t W:1"i nrJt on OrnE', but no'O'; ('YfJ jn a HJing, fiO to speak, and (lOr: 

that Wf' havl' hN'n d(>prlv(~d of thi,: Httlo Onp. wa.. ... hruhwd n, bit about fh-~; 
grf~~f ·('unvpnj"n(·(' fnT' 1i wN:k or tJ-n ha.<:k, but nothing serious, 

." l\V.hml thE' I d;1\~A. It wi 11 l()ok gO(Jri wh(~n It comp-.: 
l~)()k more to jlJ~;- fnlling in with th~' rnornjng pap1'r<:. .J. U' K~mp':-; new Tesidcnce~is np-

_man-·-lj~,,;:;; tc,l lh-f'fr)T{"> th .. y aTf' old pwmgl1i to h~ pro-aching (!urnplelion, and-they hope 
dr-I'e.,I-"-wr",.n hp :,,:avs da~';";f'd ;;) .... anC'iPIJt history. J..f't UR to hf' ahl-r. to take PORBef;;sion yet thi~ 

right, f"v~'n jf h(~(> thnt !,.'r"l{"'f~ <It Ipa:..( Temaino; w€'('k--hut it w111 not be quite c:orn~ 
no'r-mal if not hf~tter, p](~te for they are waHlng yet fo/' 

nile,.,,, •• r-l~"-·mll·1 work, Art 
~rhp. ('0111 ,dtuation reNn(-Id hHter hi Y)nw occuv .... ylng his new 

Some for <:l timf' 'fuenday mornin~~. 'Vayn,f' the two placeR thus added 

Furs Make Beautiful-and Useful Gifts 
We are jm;t opening up a lIC'W Hhipment frpm our ~ew York hou~e-the latest RtylcR 

nnd neck piecPR. Can mak(l up a spt 01' wi·1I ~;elr any piece Ringly, Prlec~B are very i'PrlHOrwble. 

MD'J'>" __________ "_--JWt.uO UI' -c"""_"__ ______ S!}~}!E~---="="==_:::-J$~,:;O III' 
\. ' -~~,-'-II-'-!i"'~-

Georgel te Crepe de chine and Silk Waists and 
In gJ'(~at v,[lri(>t,\'; put un- In HolicJoy hOX(lfL ______________ ~ _______ ~ ___ .. _____ . ____________ $:;.00 

~ Nothing tnakeR n lady 11 nicer pl'CHent, 

Ladies' ~nd Gent's NeCKwear 
Tn all the Khades HIl(I styJc:-,; good fielpction of gf'nt'H ticR _____________________________ -_75c 

Ladies' 'and Gent's 

reasonable in prief', eac h -----, - - - --- - - - ----'-- -- - -- - -- - - --:--~- -- -- -- ---~-------- - ------:--~~IC .. 
Ladles' Kid and Fabric Gloves In black, white and beaver ~---------2~-------------.=-$J,_0_0 __ to__;:c"ct'clC",iil~I":.Wi 

. 'Ladies' and Gent's'Sllk and 

Ladle::;' Comfy Fclt-S1Jppcrfl fn light and dark shadeR. also leather ~oles and fur top; nothln"g;'-'i>.rlCr."lilc'icIE""_ 
for a pr"sent _______________________ ~_.: _____ c ____________ ;_c_c ________ " __ : _____ ~ __ -_~-:_~$;mfJ" 

'Gent's Felt Slipperp, Comfy, I"atirer or (pIt solell.--------------------------------------$1.r,O 
, I . . 

C'hildren's I"elt Slippers, In red or grey, Just the thing for the house evenings, warm and 
all s1ze8, 

Queen QuaJ!ty Ladies' P'ln.e Boots, In aU black kid, hrown kid, grey kid, or ll*tellt leather 
. at __ c ___ -: ____________________________________________________________________ $10.00 

{ltr n·r·('i\"f~d a r:<1r (JP ena! for thr·_ 'I homes heJps a lltt1e to re-
plant. and th0 F:lrmf""w' p.lev.ator peo- 9fii1drcn.'fL}I~ills.LDre~B Sh(J~s.- button or lace,. kindergarten ~o.wed 
1,Je had a car for distrihution .. Tt'''"'+.,'J.,'·''"·''m~!""·-;;,·;,-;.,,--,,,;;,o<><i They wear and -are comfortabJc. 

thcr(' v,':}.·' th:lt ear of C("'":~ll;"~;t!1' ;:'.:;;;~+~!iD.~~c.!!!:LJ[jj!:l!!!l'~~~HlS:~:"'-::'~~:~m----_;:;;;;:_;:;,;;~;::;~~ _ ,. 
-wh-ieh 'gr, m-~H::h . ..; , PIg~mlt Tlranager.QjHlt_~the Our Meritc Jewelry cllse,1s wel1 !"'tocked with good Inexpensive 

UP to the f~ct that th(~y -did not havp 
enough to last over njglit at 
fl(:fwol '"tJuflding, and decided 

that they mU'i'!t keep it. A wf.ek wa;; 
:rr1l tllr· timf; thr'y rPrp~1rp(1 t') df;:

that th~y mw;t h;IVf.: jt. 

h~B It"ad spr,lls or" advocating tile 01'- alliers, .cuff buttons, tea lwlders, hat pins; beads, neeklaees, 
ganizatJon (If a local .buHdJng ;Jnd ' ,1'----

joar, caiE"dation to provide for such 'Shop Early in the Day. We close at 6 p, m. 
an em~genl<~y a'S tbl-s, and it 18 very· • 
ev;(Jent' i.hat it would have been a ~ours for a ~erry Christmas 
wi1!1e move, and would have made 
vrayne a better and bigger town. True 
'l ff:W fHJU:--'f!S hav(~ h(:en built witb 

ii' 

rdd flf rrnt-;::id~ t;milfHng ,!TId Iorrn 
and Wayn(~ tla;; 'lost tllr; s. R. Ih.eobBld & 

'" '.' 
--------~~----~. ---.. -~--:-- -- -~ -.~~--~--. -



r(~p]"psfmting tl 
be imposAiblp 

~l,e product of the and the 
hf)ight. The actuaJ area of the cross·' 

lies somewhere betwee:r. 

It j;-:, difficult to nH·aSUrc" ;:J.('clIrately 
the IJ('i~ht, of a rirIL It is mneh -oasi
nl' t6--itw"<'I;;-;iu"e tl~(' .n()\~I'I",~' wllidi i~ 

~)li1 t hilt '!"~ '"'"fC"-C!-'--''''':':c'-''''.''''';''":i-i"'f''l:! =~",,! "",''0: .•. ~ ';"l~o-""."!i"'~lI":-""-'-'=-l-Il---_ 
h~~-$ HIre TI(W;:'; of the ride 
tiPO'll- thii"t p""mt·h._ .. m,,,,, ~'U1lltJ-~\' ll{!'~ l1lor(~ 

pl.·<lf h:ellght. .-
It has' heen found by actual. meas

its uremeht that the cross-section III II 
rlok Is the product of the over and 
1.l1B width, multiplied hy a ,fraotion 

l:n tl]e uame or varying' I"om 0.2(>' to O.37,Ilverago· 
fTO-Vm"'l nearly Ig,31, depondin$ upon (hG holSh\ tlnd 

fi'Jol1 hnv" 86c" Itlllness 0/ flw dc.k. If the rlek is 
lqw_ in c'l'!.m1?ari~on.y(ith it~~ _~v~,~.Ith ~nd 
r;(~-~r-Iy- tria-Ilg'~li~-I: ·'iil··ouilii;c.~':"~f1~r iR, 
it);. sides are not very fuJl-tb4'lfrac-
tion is small. It the rick is tall in 
comparison with its width, und the 
sifles, are very (.oil, so that ·,the top 
is, well rounded, the faction is ·Iarge. 

A diagram in one government bolll" 
l(',till ~hows the average rute of 80t

·'Ttl!llt~,esltl"n;·1 tl!ng of·,. stack. The averllge 
wins 14.6 feet when Rtacked for three 

.......... 7 HEA)) OF ·HORSE& 
. ______ ~ .. _~...:~:..:::c...."::::""=___""'="=:= ...... ____ ......... ~_ .. ::~--=---~~~ .... ,_T._ 

One team brown JJ1al'es, weight 3200, 9 years o.1Gfe.ireb"-ay~ifiirre';-:Wefght'-·-l fi.9fl··cFi~N'''''''''''-t',1/{:;- .. ---I--
one black mare, weight 1500, 4 years o.ld; o.ne brown mare, weightJ 1500, 4 years o.ld; o.ne saddle 
and driving mare ... weight 1130, 9 years o.ld. . , 

8 HEAD' OF CAT'ftE 
"-~~;:sO~~~i;':i'ft;r[-'!ii;~{i;;s'vg(),iifrii~~;'I'f~;;::;;~i th.r~e Iler_c.ent I!l()'l'!' ""-'''''''''i-.JJ :...._ --Two...mi.lch...c.ows,_one_giv.ing...milk,..:o.Ue..1r..esh.-caILat...side.; on e b ei fer cern i n g fresh 
. ur days. The total loss in l"f f I h - . h 'f 

¢Ight at the end of 146 days amount- year lng hel er, o.ur· ca ves, t. ree steers and o.ne el er. 
eel to 17· per cent, of three per cent 

is not dlffic.ult to determine 
port o~ f*tly accurately. the cubical con-
Dating tents of a' stack. HfhY 'Stacks; ·-h<lw-
that have e~er; vary in compaetness. dCJ~enldlllg'j 
aggerated. u~on the length of Ume stacked, 
wh:lcb YOll lnlethod of stacking, the kl~d of. hay 
not seen, or . aild other minor factors. The chief 
dozen different jj dlifflculty, therofore, ill selling hay 
tlm.es, It seemed, measurement I nstaad of by weight 
of hel1 in nrdcr to dndcle upon JlOw many cubic 
sltnation there. Shall be allowed to each ton. 
wltb the convict! Alralffl hay which has heen stack-
lea Is ready to "d thirty days will require about 512 
Armenl a ",nd feet for a ton. When the' hay 
nntlmr.-lJt·!the ""I,J',hi"j,;"'.b.,~._k_·.;~~,.·I";:::::::';~'c, 'stacKe'if five or' six-months. 

sCJIoor, WNCUJ,S 
Few parents would Carc' to ca.t the 

<001111 lunch their children haVE! to eat 
at'school. There Is nothing agreeable 
ablout :1. (~nld luneh on a cold day and 
l;t offers little attractlon even for the 
httng'tr. Hot luncheH ar~ now hefng 
Plcr\'ed in many !whoolR in N{~bra."5'ka 

and SOme states even require the;txi. 
Ild.ren with. something hot tQ'li~·a.t 

At. nnon, if 'nothing- mnf(' thnn :-1(ln1(' 
,m' a hot drink, fef~ll better and 
hetter. A !lltle worli: and thought 

.It I",sslhlc for cve'ry school 
the eh IIdren something hot .. 

for the Rural School." 
circular 14 or the Nohraska 

fol' I})(: hrJ\, lundt, flOW 

it mnr tF' had, ;'11111 gl vc~'-! U,I: mt't.ho(1 
lInd ;.; 111."iltg !J:~(~rl :";I.H;(:f'~:t'rtlJlr in 
,;,dJfJoi:·: ill t!tf~ .l.late, 

},t. Pl'nt!f.'l' tlw r]onH>,'1t.i('- 1:ei{!tI(;(! 

cth')..jI;fl. hl!ll~an fo1(~r\'i rig I unches th~ee 
v.'eok.~ ago, and FIt (1rtrnf~ ih- wlt.h an 
~iI)l.tlc,lpan'ln-ijr having -from' ftttcr~n' 
tlhlrty patron. they won learll~d that 

HOGS 
.--. -' --- -) -----~-- ._---_._----_.-

Twenty to. forty head o.fbl'oo.d so.ws bred fo.r April farro.w. 
Goo.d P_o.lands. . . 

Abo.ut fifty head sto.ck' hogs •. 

,,~I". . 

:rwo-Stacksklfal:ra---'~~------6n:e or TWO' Clibs-ofi7orn 
:~:'I, 

Eight or Ten Dozen Chickens 

Three lumber wag()nS Witlio()x; two. wagons-wIlli-nay racks, two. to.p buggIeS, booSTea;-
spring wago.n, McCo.rmick binder, 7-fo.o.t; two. Standard mo.wers, 5 and 6 fo.ot, Satley gang plo.w, 
14-inch, with sod'.bo.tto.ms extra; 16-inch walking' plo.w, three Moline See-Saw 6-sho.vel cultiva- . 
tors, two. disc cultivato.rs, Ho.o.sier drill, bro.adcast seeder, ll-fo.ot; two. 3-seGtio.n harrows, . 

.viIledisc,weeder,.John Deere stalkcutter, two-row cultivator, good as new; JanesvilTe 
go.o.d as new; Janesvilleedgedro.p co.l'n·-.,plante.F-Wit-1i:::'100·rodso.f"wire;Mo.line Gretchen-·c 
ter 100 rods o.f wire, fanning mill,Dempster hay stacker, sweep, McCo.rmick rake, 6 h. p. . 
national gas engine, De Laval separator, 1 i h. p. International Mogll,l, engine, keros6.l!e burn.er; 
40-po.und saddle, three sets work harness, two. sets single harness, -carpenter tools, anVIl and bItS, 
cider press. 

..... 
TermS-'I'welve·months' time will be given on appro.ved note& bearing 8 per cent interest. 

$ums of $10.00 and under cash. 

~ . 

J.C.FORBES 
,tlhfJ t~sr..imat(! wn~q too few. Tbe first ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~=.~;;;;~~;;;I f!ny UI~) e:dl W;l-~ f(jt' IIJ()rt; that! n[~YI 
.ir:.c1 it l,";n .. thOllglt! I hfd W11:-) "~~tu.u!;e 1---_ ....... ....,...i'f+,...,+W-............. Jicl'Lw;,< " n.ew pxporhm .. ". hu't net' ora: 'PROFlTltEtiING th,e same. and' also perform all 811r- any and all bids. . . .".' 

Inst report" the numh«r had The grocer who hn: m~de his pile, Witness my hand and the seal elf gleal work for such persons, includ- Bids to be filed on or hefore JallU-
I", .... , ..... "., to more than ninf!tr: Mcm- Does n-e SJ'o'Y nicer?' No 8ir_! saId county court this 21st day of Ing the prisoners aforesaid. ar-y 1st, 1920. '." ,! 

c cln.~s fn donH'.c::tiC" r,~h~lICC <l~lcs riot" c1ihnge his hea'rt or" style, ~Q~~_f..l!!J_er, 1919. . .:~fr_c:HiUul,.Y;;::"luJ<B>-lyd,3ealt~0,,~ .. =1Je= .. ~ .. m . ..:.-a:...de_ ... f_o_r_.s_o __ m_u. __ c_,h._~f._or_+,~~Dl,-a.~tef:d_Da,,.t,Qw~aY~ene:::'c~_D. . I 
--+---i'HH_",.--.l<It""'~if'-Thffllf1Ift1!4t.liJ!l""--W='-'Ien'iru"--Tb". lllO.C~""'_"ir.e"j ... HlIt.gr(}w·.-... .gr.o"""r ... groccrr- _.. -+(-5,oal---,,-- .... -.I.. 1919./ ' 

-Puck. N27-t4 County Judge CHAS. W. REYNo.LD!;!~ 

~Ol'f."'C-.~E"· -'1'-O-C-n-}-;n-I-TOlt.'! Nol',ce "-0. -1-,e-Nr-,.o""·bT=y=-ICg=-'IE=v'-en-lhat' scaled' ",=""";"",=="""=.",:,==~~'~"::;~~"~'~~';,;",-",'",-~-='",-=--,;-='-='",,,,=c",o",u~nt=,y,;;, .. ~C~Ie~.t!!ii~·"":r" I 
Th" Stuto (,r Kehraska, Wayne " c' ., 

CO,inly, SB. ..,' ",IIi' he recelvea" at theottlce iif .. """"_'-''''''', ........ "" ......... , ................ ,, ............................ ,'-
In t9!1 ,county Court. the county ch:rk of Wayne ' I " , 

In th', matter of the estate of Safko SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
worlc.mau... W~' dl,g.g:lugk -. -T-h-o-

A !'iFnE THI:>!!l 

of the tnqHi.siUve t:urn of torR or said estate: 
.. 1,.l.H~1_.1-:=-.__ pJ{INCS SURE' 

...... lrJ.~~dif;-'- .... -.. +.".--"-d.f+-I.~~-::':.~!'!'.""-.f."!· a momCl_,f .... if __ ' _1.0_0_1,1_. '-;;:;'I"!C-;'H."~' hc~eby Ilotifi~d, That· 

the.c:~:~~~~~~t~~~9~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~1t~~1l~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~-.~~--Wayne, In saId county on the . are 
day: ~f December, 1319, an~l on the charge upon said Wayne county, and 
19t1~ ''day' or .Tbnc,. '1920, at" 10 o~clock all ·those whose circumstances are 
a. in. eacli"--· <;I"a:y-to--r'eceive and ex.- such a..") to require the ·county to· pro
am~n~ an clatms. against said vide for' them su,ch attendance and 
with a view to their adjustment, and medicine whether inmates of the 
n.Udwnnce. The. tim" limited for. the county pooriar~ .. or_J1"t.Jlnd all prillc 
PI'"~entatlon of ·c1.aims against said oners' who may be In' the county jail 
esttite Is six months from the 19th during the year; 

lit Deeember, A. D:'1:91!1"""..,.,n1n-,,·\-··Sa.ld nl1y"lclan 
, . Ilmlt~d tor payment of debts Is own expense all 

"·(:foro. sa14 19th day or De- sons dependent upon the COll_nty 



~- . 

ber" of 38- milluto,~ de,'ntpd 10 het;in .. 
ners, 4a to first g~ad-f:!, and's'~ on. To
tali'ng th~·~t" WP l~lld Ow), OlI1Wun! to 
577 for al1 grarlh~l. If flIP H';eragl' 
teadl('f tla,·, 

gnd l -: .... in 1I(..'r ~r:1H}fJl w~' rnl2;!Jt !)dY 

th:ll th"~ rt\'C"r<.U!"· Hc1wol w(luld hay(.! a 
total ()f 44 .... T1IirHlt~:I:5 dr,vot.,-'d to n·cl
tatilln. But th.,re rllru no rnOT(' than 

~f;hnol day if you 

it I:; the fl\'f'ra.gp. Mary J(~nnR t.bnt 
gPt:::; that thil'tY-('ight minutpfl, sOf'ome 
Mary .lonesf'f'; may get. leRs timp-, even 
t}l(~ugh a fe\v may get mot'e, Tn our 
p:tr-tie~I1ar county WI' find thnt two 
!\'f,iry .Tonf1Sf'R are llJeky nnough to he 
in ~whf)o]s wlwr(' the beginners get 
sE:venty minut('s in recitati,on, but, on 
the other hand, two get only si,x ~in
utes, The majority get the average, or 

o I·.t. 'N' 0 more dirty, mud-cloggedniri:leI In -every way, it's the farm-
overshoes I Here's some ers' ideal overshoe. 
thing new-'-an overshoe Ask your dealer today to show 

__ ,~",j:you,canclea>:1 ~nstaz:!~lYo., [)as,h" _ YQILthe IlgW"U, _SLWa1rus..~cNote __ " 
a pail of water over it-4>r hold i" the smooth, all-rubber surface-
right under a- faucet--and every the heavy reinforcements at all 

otrace of dirt washes, quickly off .its points of strain. After you've worn 
smooth rubber surface. a pair of U. S. Walrus for-a day or 

two, you'll realize, why they're fast 
For dozenS. of odd jobs around becoming so popular with farmers 

the place, you want an overshoe ,ev"l}"~flere. _,_~'_~~ ___ '_,_, __ 
~that'yOlf -=' slip'-on and off in'-a- ~'-~-+.:v: 

- hurry. aefe it is~buckle it on in Other l( U.S. " modelS-all 
a second-unbuckle it and push it built, for the hardest wear 
off with your toe when you're 
through. - -- , Whether -:you prefer a-

--- -E;i~ wori"'oft'a'J'ob-. liliday-Iong-= :r bootoo - , 
rubber" for general-use; ot'- Ii qotfi~-'~' 

with wet, cold feet? Then you'll --
be glad of the soft, fleecy lining ~oparctic:-you can find in U. S. 
in this neW overshoe that keeps rubber footwear exactly what you 

d noo4. Tough, heavy soles7'1!p~ 
your feet always warm an -com- reinforcements at toe arid 'flee!"':" 
fortable. Dry, too-it's absolutely - 'd -aJ t-h 'h' h t al't an. ways e Ig es qu I y 
watertight.' ,rubber~these points &re winning 

Think-of-havirig an~overshoe as U. S. rubber footwear thousands 
warm and convenient as an arctic of new friends every ye&r. -
~as watertight and easily cleaned Ask for U. S. Rubber footwear-
as a' rubber bOot I That's the new it means solid wear and long ser-
U.,,;;;. Walrus - don't forget that vice for your money. 

Ask {or 
"u. S:RUBBER. -, ' 

FOOTWEAR, 

. Dnited StateS' Rubber C~mpany ci·'"- Sf) that wniuld ~,h()w. ~jn(,8 in the town Rchw)l. H()\v tllP otl1er four 
ca6e~ of cumhinli1:m Jthe time was grades in two rooms, making an en
reported for bot gr~-that the rollment of 29. :l2. 32. 26 and 22 re
teache" 01 our '"unt,' gaine,! tmy spectively in the four rooms, In this 
per rent or the + irrj (! hi? combination proposed cOnfw1idntlon w(' do not rnen
of clar ... ses. If no- <.joml>i,naiion::; were ~ even those thirty-dght minutes .for 
mad, __ , per-hap" it Vi ~lll ~~B hdl"d to g~t I thtB bt;ginn(~rs. TilE' abovo RhoWB that I 
culture In 1919 mi ,M he the Bubj':ct time may he gained by combiu-alions, dation, and centrallzatlo ... which will nationality, The convention was 
of ge0graphy in 1" 2f), f~Jr f,f;venth and AuothRr method of ~alnjng time would gIve the teachers fewer classes, and filled with Methodists, Presby:terian,s, 

WHO KNOWSl 

f-ighth grade..:, ~{jfr'(lb~flt!lt 'C"nited I ho altE~ration, It i!'l (>a~y to seet •. • u,_ I " ___ -.p,_~=.,r ,every teacher and t?ll-'-I-l'lniB.(lJ~!IIIJlJll!,.._ Ba.~d- _many 
Sta.t-·..: history might he lakEH {)ne-' more than twicl~ <-1.';' rnueh time could work to hring this about Shoulder first place? 
haH year, fo!lvy.' d hy crYicf-: during Ib~ df!Notefi to re~d wnrk in "(I.. twent~~: as possible. Some say the. ·'mlnors. say- it 
thl; remainder of the j-jr;hool :r~mr ... or minute period as in a ten-minute .~·~,r:"'r VBry-B"frting--htflguage-.· ,--'-l(""'n-"'ir"«,,ric;ili'F.iTiii-' ... 'ni;icii~ 
hi..:tnrr and ('jvi( m!igbt ait'Trtate i(Jci. rnst(~ad of having ten minutes fnr srrUI)J~NT VOLUN1.'EER CONVt:~; '~:::r',l!l!~'",I!Q,~~;'l!illl j):lnlC,'t"1-~,;':':'J~:'::~;~Y· :thc ope-fatf)l'f~,--ancl.' 
through()ut the .pi' Ii. T.qchnical gram- geography and tf'n far histQ):.y .e;;tdl .. ___ ~ ~ ____ ... -.:-....TIO.N ______ ~~--=-· __ , _____ I'fI(";]'-'R'ml ahm Hay it In fltrong language. 
mar' ,InrI E"nglTSl ~-e()r~lpumtn3!r- , -ri11nut('H~f()r g(:ograph one On the 31st of neceJl!ber and con- Some Ray both miners and opera-
prrJfit:\l;ly altE:rna el, Pl'l may be Itaken 9.cW and tWellty for hiHtt;ry a.nother, tinuing Jor five days, 600 studcntR torsO-and HUY it in strong language. 
a llalf Yf..'ar each, pl'a.{dng a!ld r.)(;J1i- ()r tlH're eoulfl bp '1,lt(·raUolJ by month, and faculty memhers from 1,0'00 cu1- Hut who In the h---·l is to blame? 
m.i:J:-:hip may o("c~ P~' one pl8.e~~ on the Rr~ru. ... ~tr'r:.; Of yr·ar:i. by \"JII(:h )rJnger leges and unlvergiti(!s of the United 
'Prr)~ram, 1-dh..'rl'la~lrj(f, '~:ritt'!'n arlt ,I~, ,..imp fnr re('itatJotl (·ould IH' giv(!n. States and Canada and 500 ~8tudtmts 
m~·tir- and rnr'lJ,t~ ,b.t·it!hm{~ti(~ ~lhf)ull~ 1'1.11 who h:,,;(> iflVf'l-itigat(1(1 the lnti'r- from'l forty different foreign. natiqn!i 
O('(·IJP) (Jljf. piaH!! )111 illb IJI'f.lgri1.1H and IIJtJ.tl(JJ1'll J fH.f'.',·~t'·r el,mpan)'~ ,dt(H'- wilJ ·~neel at D~s Moilles, low_a, in 
e;\/'h ·l\ould n~cr hl~!, d'llr~ ~lttrr'mUI)n, nn.ting P];I1J for H1(~ U'fj('hin~ f)f IJgy;~- of_pt}-)e lar~est stu(lent gn,theringFl of 
Phy.:' iQhJgr find r(~ Hlih~1 mn~' a1t~:'UPltr~ I cult IIf(' ('all Hf'(' thllt t h(' $a In(~ plan or ftE) k1na"·-6~~~1Jlera.-"Seven siml1ar con
nl{"j,I? Ortbo~nlp IY pr~jp;:rly h(:longR rotation ()f '}tJhll("\r; elJuld he carrind \'cnt1ons hb:\f(t

l 
hepn held fn the- paRt 

(1/1 f:\Pr"Y ('ft~htJtJ 1'llrh~ ])ro~'I':t.m. IfllJt in (,tr]('r. linl"- tilftrl agrieuUlu'p. 'It. ffJHr yr'nr 'Il1tnrva1f1, ·thi:-; h(,jng the 
It I:: (ltH' PlItpl~lr· ··jnH!j~" tl)IPl"rlf 1\. \' T('l·d (Jf thr. \\';lYI~n ~'\'or- fint. (JIl(; 10 he IH:ld ;;inct! lHl:L 

",uggr-<o..l that ("<J..,rlt I~l ).J<tft{Jltil,lf,l. will b~ ftm~Li ll~!.......1.!..._1l..ul.UJi£::.r:.....uL"""~";~:I~;;;:~:;;i.~:"'f;;:;~~~::>~;t~I,~d~~8"-~nnv",..rnmr''''''+fm-,"ttv 
"7iT-.t17>1'Vl<.reJ-""fr~m, gItllieTr..'g1IT1"r:nrmr:- !:nl'r>erinterld/ntp. an +-xeiO'J,lent. phd} of togH"her-

nation requiremer: t., e~:{:Lcterl Df ei·ghth rotation that tl(> ha~.; w()r~{f!d out. The DCIi Moines representative delegations 
gn.Ldf~ pupil.K fc~r ~J laranee t() tb~! ninth lonlY drawback in prf'.'-(!tlt HUgge!-!tjoll~ of f-itudenL4I and_ professors from an 
grade under II", <lw law, for rotation Is that VIr' have no un!- the Important in~Utut!ons of hlgh.<1r 

A study of the ,alil~ f,rogl'am of the [orroity in our state, If 8CllOOls at- learning 01 Canada and the 
Toral f',clWQl dts"~()·:M·d 'vallt3..h}(!lfa.ds.!t(ilnVjef} tD rotate ~Uhjf'd~, ilcting jn- Statf'is: an!] the-Yeaaers of Chrl"tf,m-I 
Th.-, following ;Htk'!r:-, ~·ntitJ€.!d <lHUra1l\d(;.w:nd.f:ntIY, thr- !lnntwJ ~..,hffting of 
School Dally Pro 'JTaJm/' Js fl1rn[she,d population which occur:; about March 
for thig issue " Tile MJddle-We,t 1 rnlght- bring a pupil who had stud
School Review b $rlpt. vi, T: ~Pouch- led {ieOgraphy and wantf,d to ta~e up. 
er of Burt eo"nt~ ,I~e~razka: 'hlJrtll';y to a s<:hool that ad ii'l udlii,lni:ciii:C:hrl.flan 

Ru·ral School palllY 1'r,()gram history and Wali ready to take up 
Those ",110 I)a '" ~(tt.duet"'d eighth geography, State uniformity, such as 

grade examinaUl)li$ Ifar '" number (If is outlined lor the state of MI,.ouri" 
years have perh I1-8 b!otrced that in would make alternation mOf(~ eff'ec
the April. or first ~iarttinationB about tive~ 
olle-third, or less 1>~ the rural pupi~s However, after al1 I:; said, and 'aJ.I'~~nJgll<)m 

Nebraskans 
and argued, for waterpower de,~ 

velool"",-'ru-L-get now thel, Inning, Let' 
neglect no'opportunIty' to rub It 

In, A coal tamlne_ could cause Incon
venience. but no di.a,ter if NehraKka 
were making use of if" vast water
power resources, 1Is ambitions In that 
direction have hitherto beoo' balked 
hy,rivalry interests and 'by 

subjects, and pe ap~: another tlllrd tl1at the ordinary rural teacher is lie and of private development, No 
submitting paper, ~hf'V~ p~""eQ in· all enlt!cigms made. It must he a<llliitte<l f--'·"',.",,," "'#"'-""~"'';Ai'~ 

have managed to - ,,11 Ithrough in the "~p against it" The know-leag" tna.! nubjeet makes stronger demand lIopn 
May examination, l'l1n<)y have :Mtil'lld tl1e little folk:> are enUtl<,d to more the statesmenshlp of the ,common-

~ h II d wealth than this, Some day BOOn, let that the grades i.
1 

t :e ~o-ca Ie es- time a,nd attention Dul:l, on" way: 
sen.tia1 subjects ewe -Ijsu<llly ~he-lo,..-- wltHe'the knowledge - 'l;;..pray,--a''f'an'-QI'- group 
est grades and t ~t, f!anures t.o pa.rlS ture has ~:D.e...ciffed fourteen subj-ects- aril,e in Nebraska publJc Ufe with 

I f 1 -~ t.he determination. the vIsion and the were usual1: be· aU*i~ I~O _, ow ~rdlU..es a..'11 required for...,l'ighlh grade diploma 
in such subjects a I11rjlffimetic .. gram- p(llIs the other way. The t~acher can ahiIity to unite the state in the task 
m,ar _~m~;L~bTIlJ.t \'""~.:..~~~rn.i.b.f."..ae.--.E1t1Jl.!] dt,J-------lid-l[~ t.£J h.f1~p "j{,uatio''',---Sh"t;"~fv--t;;..,,,;"''';-=~·;;;';:;-i,;;;i~;ii,ir-t:;;:;T-r''f-.putUng- Nebran-ka!s- river-s-- at--the I 
examlmitians we _e-~~:qe)""to tMe town' wnL he critici.~~rl service or NehraHka'i; peopk,,<~t"te 
pupils it 'has pr - bjeen r\otl~~d altrl the only-f'l11i JourI,lat 
that around thr e ~ of f:he 'll.U- h~r iH t_h~t Shfl do hllr 

See the Democrat for sale blJls 

at Wayne 
. Saturday, ">Dec. 2 

List your offering now with L. C, Gi 
Sa)es Manager. 

We now have-listed 

A Bunch of Shoats 

Look at ad~~rtisement ~hext week. Pl.a~ 
tend tn.issale, where you ~x the,Yrice 

. for what you get. 
pils passed in th 'faminaWil\~, "'lust COme from above. For Rent-Sleeping room, Enquire 
and, while many _~~~e 5~~.e ~ac:k i tHat the only-- ~(:al ~t. i~(~ ._«?_~~c~~--:-~~-~e.~_ . ____ " "L~""""'=""'=="':''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''i .......... -:----====:tt3f:t 

--t-t-iHcI-~---~~~----' ~_,, ____ ,~~,_~=:'-+&&;;+-:---..2--,-----,--------c--------=-=:.." -'.'"------~---- ===--------+...::...-~-----:r-~---::-.,:-, -t-~-;--iIt . - t-;-

'I: '; 
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-. II. uer .il'}a,eil-mernl I)",,, 

The afternoon wa.') 
putting a quilt together fin(] 
and it 'rill be! pent to tht~ 

home at CquHcil Bluffp, Thl.> 
to h"I1VC thr,'ir, 

d~wn. Twice or ti 
Ntarte--a to--speak, bu·Ctfie~demon~ 

eOtll"l')f!;5 ill Chdst .r(,HU~, at ('a(:11 SP.S- ~tration dl"ov,rncd his voice. Then he 
sion lJraY(~1" wa:::; offered for 1~1flJ)y de~ approached the edge of the platform 

Objf~ct:-; with grf'at certainty of and bE:'uding l~w l!egaJl_CQ,nY"r,;aJion'II~ __ cl 
nn . .."wer-, Mrs, i,V. II). Phipps "'ill Iw with t-ho,..;{: ('lose <.~t hand, in an or~ 
h(l, .... t~s:-; Christmas \\E'c!r and <'1)1 arl~ dil~lq;y t()n~' of \·oice. The fellows 
illvitpd to participate. - nf'xt. back wanted to henr, and they 

TIll' GirL.;' Bihlf' Circh~ met with 
"!\m,~-e~ Lind[!T(]ll and Lund'"Ledt F'l'i
da~' f!\T~nin14" at nn ear1r ho'lIl' at 

11nJL It W'.L.'-L..1L.i.nX.UtlS pud fruIt
ful I)('ea:<.ioll \~ itll Hom.tll:; (>ig11t h 
("\ljlptt/I' ,h~ a ha:-l!R for ill.'"'}}l t'i!ll~ 
tlH;Illf!:h t, ,\fj:.;;-o Chn I'lotj (> ~i(>glcl' hpi ng 

011 SUIHlay aftl,'I'IlI)(.11l ilt 
:~ (1'elock with 1\1rs, K n Y(,ung wItell 
til(; ninth of. Homall~ will \)f' (;xplldn
,d hy ('ilgf'l' young :itud!'llt' flf rill' 
wo'rd. 

·t',tai.fll1!i TUP~daJ' {vPlling _...nL tile 
De\Vitt. Ttl(> fol towing 

l:.,o:-iV{:tl: :\lls:-; l\In.I'tha 
MiKS Susie Souder;;;, 

gn.~·c a piano duet; Mi:..;::; :B"auflei! SPIl-

kept quiet to listen. The circle'" of 
).istllol's grnw widpf-Beechcl' gr.ulLl
rr1ly 't"ai:..;pd II is \'oie(~ to cart'y out for 
oj Iwl's t(f h(';1r, and also graduu.l1y' as
o>ul11c'd a sta1lding _pm;itiQn.=!J.ncl. be
fore 1 he Dl;aTl~lfcn wa-s--ilware }l"e\·v:·a""so-· ~or=:·"':i-'-'~= 
prcsenting the nnion side of the COI1-

trover>-iY ill ,L tight which was n-mv 
lll();::t of gn~;lan<l. '1;'he _aUdience \\'il,,? 

c{ll'ri('d-'with hiln"':: the sentiment was 
:":llC'h that the prpfoiS coulU ·not ignon:' 
it; ,1IHl they reprqdllccd the speech-
it :-<wer'pt O\'PI' I'~ng]and like fire, and 
puhlir. spntimcnt would not toleratl~ 

the rpc:ognHioll of the I southern con~ 

feueraey. TIl(' day was won 'by di-

gave a vocal Molo; Miss Ma.rtha 
kett and Mi •• Madellne Bohnert, 
a vocal duet. Games were play

e ho&tess served de1!cious rc
N"xt meeting will be 

Mi." I.lIa Gardner J anu'ary 6. 

members of the MOllela~ ,id:ub 

now the embalmers demand a 
alford to live or'dle. 

I always syrings back. 

rj~i; f~iends and patrons we a~' now in our new location, 

call and look us over whethet you need an adjustment or not. 
Soup houses are not tar distant. 

their husbands Tuesday 
,W'(,emllCr 6, at a Christmas party at 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 

K~ep on striking and you'll "strike 
out." , 

The ,knocker belongs on the !,ut-
side of the door. • 

Three blocks north, one-half east of depot or one-,half ~,~k _ 
easfof Baptist church. 

R¢d noses ,are now taboo and other 
Reds also. 

MOBt of us are trying to go an hour 
minutes, 

Office PhoIte 491 

! Mesdames Bressler. DavIe", Forhes, 
,I ,\"dROll and ,VlJ]lam;-; \\'('1'(' iUH;to,';St'H 

',_eJlleru"Rm.,n.,,' '+~ fl- <I.ligbtilll three-collr." 6 o'clock 
,: di,ll[tter l\londay evening. Altur dinller

j 
of a vocation. 

' elfe" gltest WIIS presented with a 
"~m}"l1 Christmas gift. Th" evelling The shorter gours give more tim.e 

wh . sl>~ni in plaYing .gllDLeS,_ ..ML"'+nri",~ .. tn .. ".",.-ti<" iI,'fl'C .• _, ___ . _____ +I:::n,::::which to feel the need of more 
, 'tili ,~Ialr will be hostess next Mono money, 'and to get the'-a:lfc>gelnef";;Im-

,'I dll alternoon. pIe trick of spenellng .. it more Quickly. 
'>lIlLl'''lIler: Some way must be found, in a time 

" ·J,;,,,1,.r,,lIld:l, ,'nhc Ploasnnt Valley Clillb mE~tl rafJ 
. ThlirH.~lay aftprnoon witb MrJ;l. W:I~l 

I __ -At! _ tbJ~re __ w.erf! ~)H-ly n" few 
l"eJ;r~';~II~"I~litl~~~~el,),'t n Hf)(:ia.l artornO€~n was en

N('xt meeting will he ~n, all: 
at Mrs, Otto I"'l(~el"~. thlt!(\ 

in January, ttl'1 tGth, 

---t--

when all 1l!1LO_Lt.eJlQs __ to_beilltTIlJUDQre 
and therefore more mo

notonous, by w,hleh all workers, 
whatever tool$;, shaH leel that they 
have a share In' the credit for the 
finished product. That may mean, 
In many cases, a share in de~ldinl;!. 

under W)1at conditions it shall be 
produced,'and a really Intelligent lil

e 1Isc_10 be mS<le oLit .. 

wordl' "thollsand" IA misspelled how to find a new zost in 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
-.::--_-_---;:,=-.:-. "0"'_-;;- -_. • - - --==-.:: -- _ ._ 

I II III 

during which time the states of 
North and South Dakota, Nebraska. 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, nl1nois, Mich~ 

Iowa:- ':Montana, Wyoming 
were pretty thoroughly 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Leonard 

II Ii II I I II II III 11 II I I 

going to vote against Henry bepa~gt3 
we need him more here than th,ey!fl.\> 
In Washington." Much was made !In 
the contest of Ford's lack-"'or-1F-' 
slickness and versatility that ,adorn , 
the Ideal senator. He was I 

returned' to _Fort Pierr.e MondaY'i,ullScllO,oled 
morning and report that t.hey have 
contracted for the sale or 250 head 
of buffalo, from the famous Scotty 
Phlilip herd, for Christmas meat. 
Killing and shipping of the animals 
"viII commence about December 10. 

buffaJo afl -t-here-are 

) 

on aiot! othh'ollsand dollar bills re- new eagerness in the pro-
centl Is'.ue'll'i1\y the Imv,,",·n"ne,,!. and'hi#~ITn:n-',o' gOods for the. common 
we'sn "11 hav~ 'to ' a new wf111ngness to share all 
of" them on ~ubscrlptionn until the values which. are thus created. 
spe1l1ng is corrected. Somehow, a Quest!on like that ought 

The leaglle campaign agMn polhts to' have chrlstlan bearings. Perhaps 
out tlle tact that there Is no law pre- part of the chrlstlan's !lresent-day 
v"ntl~g raJ\lll-'flre months going off b~alne;;;to find out what they are,~ 

sorts of men in the, strHgll1 I¢ 
and a:-; these other herds are mostly and a . ..;pira~ions of Ii fe. HenfY ~rl:'~ : 
cross-bred, small and not tp be com- honesty and zeal and fairness ~n Ilej 'I,' ' 
pared with Fort Pierre's genuine. ~pect of his workers would ha.ve b if ' ' 
American bjson. they sell at a JeRs telling qualifications for hi~ I ~~!'Ii Ji" ' , 
figure. Mr. Leonard, however, is.ll!- the senate. After all, ho~~-y I r, ,...,' 
very wen pleased with the success of the p~ramoun~_le~sof1 of th~_i,~~~~b,~r:_~,: . 
his' trip, and our city has gained no ry epIsode' is the extravagance-~r~l~~
little amount of advertising, as the republican campaign. It is pro.phe~'e 

half..coclt. Ex. 
home of the largest herd of pure- the unscrupulous e~ort~ tliat" " i 
bred buffalo In the' world. put forward in the comi'" ' ; , 

The writer has seen some of .... "-1"," ... , al contest Simply to sm e_. 
o Rl.'8TI.ESS' buffalo ;ru,':t~that- i. some 'like 1 of the people with an avala1:~l e 

Human natu ... e Is a per~e""e KOli!PKE·VOSS unless it Is better than It looks money. Already we hear of /lrow-
MJss Meta D. S. Koepke of Winside I Just When the world needs prefer some of the toughest Ing millions of campaign funqs, r _ 

and Ferdlna'ilel C. Voss of, Ho.klns, , .. I d' I 
.b.'fO ... I",ID'·'were united ii;' marriage at Wayne, oU'ta,nao..'e from the local market. calling th'e odors of bll lon- ~r , r 

d h I b!;eai<ta"ts.~1'he I'ublle. - - " 
December 17, 1919, by Ju ge C erry. _~==~ __ ._.-'-'-' __ " ... " "'''_,_~, 
These youQg people have both lived Newspaper headlines announce that , "f I 
In the southwest part Of Wayne coun- MichIgan 18 "shaken by the Newberry "STRAY NOTICE 'I 
ty all their lives' and wr'n farm four case." The United States ~enatc made Strayed to the home of the 
miles so~th or Winside' the cOll)lng a "josh" or its·-lnv·eJltigo.Uon or, the signed, two .nel a hltlf miles, 
year, -and in the mean tfme wf11 live grounds of the challenge of Mr. New- Wayne, one white';face steer, 

the bride's btother near WI.n- berry's right to'his seat. But the De- years old, weighct,. __ 7c~c,.',,,., 
p' i'n"rtmf!nt or Justice' took the matter -may r""laiin'-same 

up with such-diligence and 'perthia- proj1erty, paying keep and 
city that a federal grand jury. tn Ing ,charges.-Otis HEAD SOLD FROM 

SOUT$ DAKOTA RANCH Grand Rapids made a report contaln- 212-413. 
Ing sensational discloSures, and ar~ 
rests pro~ecu.tions ~fonowe'a. The 


